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the Rev. Mr. llasent—never was a poor world, and tho other's the country."
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devil better named—he hasn't a cent to
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S|uim Suffolk was the richest man in
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like North (irnfton n small fortuneentitles
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Mocha; it's mv own
Then*
l«n't another such
importation.
beverage in North Grafton. I'll venture to

drink a cup of this

say."

"Thanks.

low roe."

I love Morha, but it doesn't

"That's mhl, very «thl of Ui«» Modu;
»flt>ti«»n«, ehP*
nnmquitrd
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daintv which he must etyoy alone.
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Ideas himself; his wife wears calico in
December; lie buys Aid by the barrowful—so my gardener tells me; he wears
patches into the pulpit; they live on beans
and oatmeal!
Why doesnt some one
raise a sulwcrlptlon there? I would come
ilown with something handsome—upon

"Mr. Suflblk." said she, MI have come
on a matter of ba«ines». ami I mar as

reach that country if

we

are

not

open-

hearted toward one another. But Captain
Jackson, In' warned me that I shouldn't
get the widow's mite here. IIo was so
morally certain tliat he offered to double

whatever you gave, thinking, no doubt,
that it wouldn't hurt him to double nothing
—quite in his line, to lw sure."

my wonl I would!"
And here the Squire tossed off his cup
MIIa! ha! did he? Well now, that's a
of Mocha, well satisfied that he had stavgood one! 1 never expocted tho Captain
t<d her off with hU s)N«cioiu humanity*. would be so
generous. I'd like to twist a
Hut Miss l'oore was valiant, and not to be few
uop|iers out of the rusty old skinflint.
worsted in the encounter.
It'll make him lose flesh. Now 1 think of
You speak feelingly," sho said; "it docs it, I've got a ten-dollar bill that I was goyou credit, I am sun-," taking out her tab- ing to send away; but I supjxwo tho JIa.v
let*. "What a luxury it is to Ijo able to cnts may as well have it, and then, too,

give whore your heart dictates and your Ca|>tuin Jackson will have
judgment approves! Acting upon your twenty!"
I will ojwn

n

sulucription

for

"Thirty

dollars U

to fork over a

v«Ty fair beginIt did not
I am certain it will meet with sccni exactly necoasary for her to quarrel
name.
with the motive, when the action was so
great sneee.w."
Thi* was a turn of a flairs the Squire acceptable; and therefore her business
had hardly anticipated.
carried her Iwwk to Captain Jackson's.

longer suggestion,

virtue. It was said that he k#»pt liachclor's lull because a wife would he expeniv in
"Go od
sive; that he went to b«»d at twilight heHILL,
can*' km*w wiu high; that he wore
77 Mai* rr., (rkar Cataract Briixie) Saco. his shal>bv clothes of an old style—old.
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greeable custom of coming down npon
i>uuu ta
one; and ftntkermore, that he had pawned hb« silver to escape the grasp of the wM

wear

"Very well," said crest-fallen Miss fering household."
"I suppose all this talk means that you
Poore, rising to lenvjo.
"No, it's not very well—begjjing your are out begging for them ? Law sakes !
|Ktnlon n^ain. Sit down, sit down. Now it's as much as a widow can do to make
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"Well, you know invalids don't

out clot In is a* fn«t as active bodies like me

ami you. Miss l'oore. Now it's my opinion, between us two, that Mrs. Ilasent
might sit up and do her housework as well
as her
neighbors, if she chose. Law, think
of the |mrson jiothering about and cooking
It's iluwiiright unchristian breakfast! I'd like to s«je the morsel of
viiim^ f.MtN.
to send tlu-ui out merely as food for the bread I would tsit of his making!"
"I gues* if you worn starving you would
wvn^-*. I won't leml a hand to such crunot ask who made it. I toll you it's a sufelty. I—"

Alwaj* mrrry mkI Nj»j,
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something.*1

"Bless you, they haven't anything to
waste; they don't know the meaning of the
ho word. Why, Mrs. Hasent lias worn that
for chocolate calioo for three years running."

"I beg
others beside* the missionaries.
pardon, Miss Poore; but—the devil—it
seems to me that charity begins at home."
"I've no objections to that, only don't
make her too much of a home body; a
little noighborllneas is good.
•*Kh?
They'll bo «iU*n alive, those
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besides ?"
,4Oh, but there must be a screw loose
don't refuse till I tell you. somewhere ; either they're wasteful or

began.

With thu aid of several charitable societies we nre fitting out some young clergy-
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well get it over at once and leave you at valid. She has been denied the greatest
vour breakfast in peace."
blowing God can bestow, of which you
Some dim idea of sewing-work flashed and I seem to have store. Isn't it a pity
through his mind, while he involuntarily that she should be deprived of so mush
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Mr. Ilasent at once, and headed by your ning," thought Miss room.

"You won't get
wonl."
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cent,

mark my

"I shall make the effort, at least. What
shall I (Nit you down at? A great deal depeml* ujMin that."
"I should think so. Why, my dear lady, you wont get a alxpenee out of these
clod-hoppers. Cotue now, I won't put
my nainu down. Ixit I'll do this for you;
I'll agree to double all you eolloet. Now
isn't tluit handsome?-—I guess I'yo heanl
the last of that story," thought the merry
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substantial pleasures.

enjoy lug
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He exhibits at times a rare fellehy of
We walked perhaps a quar-> of a Inlleto language. lib words generally ootne
a little villa^ of leper*,
slowly, but they are to the point* and whan
ne*Uh^ at
ft)ot of one of those superb cliffs
analyzed, hisspeeoh often proves eloquent.
leled for sublime beauty. There live ^ Ills dispatches really abound in terse, sig-

lather's;
shabby
"It's yoar monoy or your life with her. place
tea and jxutridges for tho mother—
She wouldn't disfigure the old place either, the
and then the bid them good night, and her
the wouldn't. Blood will tell; sho's got
illumined the path before her k>
the
Jerrolds,
of
gladness
the high and might}' ways
to walk in noonday.
that
she
seemed
Indian
and they bought their lands of the
went
nbout
her work as usual next moderate cases, having their own houses, nificant expressions, like the response to
She
than
that,
older
Sachems—nothing much
never allowing her gaxo to wander horses, garden plots, and sometimes Mends
*<*cknrr, "No terms other than an ondid
■lay,
part
this
they
in
I fancy,
country—if
for company. They certain- ""^ilonal and immediate surrender can
with them to the doril, so to speak. out expectantly, till a sharp ring brought as "helpers"
i)o
j propo^ to more immediher to her feet, with her nerves all quiver- ly seem contented, some of them actually
Heigh-ho! I thought danger was over
who
those
ately
Upon your works." "I propoee to
are
cheerful.
The
of
innum"helpers"
when a follow reached the fifties, but I do ing in the flesh, as if tho points
will- fight it out on tKU line, if it takea all sumbelieve that, liko the measles and whoop- erable pins were stabbing her through and promise to remain at the settlement,
is historical, -ix* us bar*
the ing to livo there with their afflicted friends mer,"
psam."
ing-cough, it goes harder with the adult." through. It was tho money from
uttered
by the head of the army. *******
and
build
them.
and
care
for
repair
his way, Squire, in crisp bank-notes, tho Aill three
They
the
thus
And
pursued
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fc
and are gen- the watchword of a party.
sometimes humming a strain of thnt old hundred dollars—but what else? What houses, attend to the gardens,
His famous letter to Andrew Johnson on
was it that niado Miss Poore's hand trem- erally useful, making their own living
tunc,
removal of Sheridan, is alive with
tho
this
Iteside.
In
the
and
tears
that
sent
the
like
an
ble
lepers
serving
dropaspen,
"Lord/ ZjUm, Mm white I ptajr,—
enrnestnoM; ami his remarks to Prasldi*nt
are a relief to the government,
her
one
and
made
one,
OrlcmarU abroad, I m»jr not Ma/,—
way
they
ping slowly
by
Ba( tfcjr bright ryn if lb. Ulf»nl ahoaM
since they are watrhftil of thaw who Lincoln, upon reoeiving oommand of tho
flush and jialo before this crap of paper?
Th.« art lb* bandit, UM «|«i*a U ha !
otherwise require hired watchers. armies, are a model of cliasto and manly
"Mr Dxar Mum Catherine.—'Tho would
All through tho summer <luys Miss
stingiest man in North Grafton' offers vou It has been also desided that husband* of eloqiienoe.
••Mr. President: I accept the commisPoore pursued her Rchnmn, and into nu- his hand and heart. As it is the first time leprous wivos, or rur rrrwi, are In nature
in his life that ho has l>een guilty of such
divorced, but If they are willing may ac- sion with gralitudo for the high honor contuinn; early in tho dowy morning hefrmj
nim and heal
ferred. With the aid of the noble armies
her (lay's drudgery began, nnd ognin after generosity, pray encourage
oept life in the settlement, with iU restrichim of his infirmity.
that have fought on so many fields for our
of
it was finished. If she Look a holiday to
thenwelvus
avail
tions.
Many gladly
Jons SlTKOLK."
common country, it will be my earnert enhorself, it was only in order to swell tho
tiio opportunity.
And no Mr. Hascnt's heart and homo
tho
Tho
The order win almost perfect during deavor not to disappoint your expectanuighliors caught
subscriptions.
wore gladdened with the six hundred dolnnd I give (lie entire credit to the tions. I fool tho fall weight of the roaponinfection, and tho children picked berries
and this gladness rebounded upon Uio my stay,
lar.*,
and went nutting in tho season to pilo
Christian discipline of Mr. nnd nihilities now devolving on me; and I
and Catherine Poore; and there persuasive
Miss Pooro's market wagon. Women who Squire
Mrs. Walsh. I am moreover satisfied that know if they are met, it will be due to those
was a great wwiding, for North Grafton,
armies, and above all, to the Uxor of that
had nothing else to bestow, took their
no community of whiles, under the same
Mrs. I lament's Ixwt jwrlor, and everybody
which luads both nations and
Providence
to
out
with
went
them
when
circumstances, would behave themselves
knitting
they
had a new gown for the occasion, not exTho worst men."
tea or pleasuring, and gave din results.
M> well ns tlieae jioor unlive*.
the hostess herself, whose new
Take njr.iin the short a pooch bo mode
Kuth Brown made yards of tatting, like a cepting
features of the disease are an unhealthy
were like anils' visits—few and far
ho received the nomination for the
when
traco of hoar-frost, while she gossiped piwai
tppetitoond n complete demornllration,
"I shall have no policy of my
about tho neighbor's crops, the last singing between.—Harper's Magazine.
[he (Missions liecoming almost ungoverna- Presidency:
own to enforce against llm will of the peowith
tho
man
tho
school and
ble. Every Sunday them is some service
golden
young
—a sentiment full of wisdom and paEvening lfhn<totri.
mustache who came to buy grain of farmheld in one of the hospital wards. Prayer, ple
and at tiio mine time, the wvnrtriotism,
er Gould and said sweet tilings to his
exhortation and psalni-sinking liave beHtirHy |h« day U dona t
eat possible rebuke of the 1'ivsident, who
Tli art ul Mn.
come a second-nature with the old people.
daughter; whilo a reminiscence of this
struvo so hard to force his policy upon an
I/w* Ml the thftlom (ran the tnnmj hill* |
smart young man with tho golden niusA. little church is talked of. Thoy will
Nor ye* haee waked the alerfiy little rllb
nal • rfler air
unwilling people.
of
had
said
he
tachu and tho tender nothings
doubtless have one Ijeforo long, part
Ki'wu wwyrtmAt Galena, when his election was anAlthough the day la done)
to Kate Gould, apjieared in tho disguises
the funds being already in hand. The
he proclaimed: "The responsinounced,
Ah ;m ! the day la don*!
of graceful leiif and owning bud, in satin
Sunday ovrning I spent there we were all bilities of the |Mwitlon I feel, bat aoropt
Aral nor t»y ona
n
at
a
stretch
hours
four
for
stitch and lace-work embroideries, undermtlflod
by
of
The *h'«i»
atarllght flit xm the aky t
theiu without fair;" while in his inaugurIn dmwa, the Are-airea nn the tu|«!t lie,
taken in the cause; nnd if they did not sell
choir of native boys sinking readily by
Tlmt i>f play.
al are opinions worthy to Iwoorne maxims
The ehltdrm a«y,
tho better for this it windy was no fanlt of
note out of one oopy of tlie Plymouth
llecauaa the day U don*.
of public and international law. The
Let us turn hack and look
collection.
Kate's; she liad put her best Into them.
We know the day m done !
truth is, that few men wlw> rail themAnd it was Maggie Stone who surrendered
a*
it
is.
into the hos]>ital
Our fret hare run
selves orators, luive made licticr or more
I'nrratlng In tha path thai Duty Bade,
tho premium of n gold eagle, which s!»o
Mat* spread on
Wo entor tiio room.
Trcadlni <hi Ihortia of dancer* not afraid,
affective s|MM)ches than he who has made
And rret le awret
had taken at a by-gone county fair, very
nil sides are covered by alxmt a dozen or
Tbouifh nlfkt-hnin fleet.
so few, who never speaks till he has •catomuoh a* onn surrenders an eye tooth, only
And day again mum* on.
fifteen recumbent figure*, among the
to say, but upon duo occasions althing
because one would DmiI infinitely worse to
A fetid odor,
The day of life U dooe {
worst of tho IkmI cases.
luu something to say that is jjortiAnd aet the aun !
ways
keep it; and Ntdl—not to Iw outdone—ofTaint but |>ereoptibIe, jiervndes the apartFyea din to fhlraat alghta that earth can ahrnr,
ncnt and forcibio,—Atlantic Monthly.
fered her far-ring*, and found that they
Kara herdleaaf though entrancing mnaio Hoar,
uent. We hear luinl, hoarse breathing,
Awl marMe brow
wen?

pinchbeck.

"Agaiu!" cried ho, looking a little blank
"Where's the widow's mite? mighty small,
isn't it?" attcnqrting the facetious.
"Well no ; it's very good of her. Sho
It's a tenwas j ust going to send it away.
Squire.

as

if

one

and all

witro

hill. Captain!"
Aooordingly one afternoon Mias Poor*
"Thunder ! Yon dont mean It? Let's pnt on her work of art, and taking her
see it.
It isn't counterfeit, is It ? Did It treasure with her, proceeded to the Suffolk
How did she weather place. It was a bleak autumn day, a fon
her
a cramp?
Rive
it? She must tie on her l>eam ends! Dear, ninner of sleet and storm* and pinching
dear, and I agnnMl to double It ? Well, wintry weather, and Miss l'oore, wrapping
I've doubled the cajMts and a g«>od man}' | her Uireadlmn* shawl about her, was glad
Squire.
other dangerous j>oliiLs, hut bless me if this at last to find herself before the blazing
"Thank you," said Miss Poore. "Then isn't double trouble. There's a liottbloon, fin; in Squire Suffolk's dntwiog-nioni. It
tih1 apiin.
(jood morning, Mr.
you'll
seemed to her at first as if he rimer would
at all events, and gold is up, you know.
Suffolk."
allow her to come to the |mint. Hither lit)
a
abandon
to
man
last
the
I'm
promise.'1
Ami Mir was iiwiiy through the blossomhad forgotten all ulmut the'affair, or meant
were
with
to
Very good trophic* begin
ing lanes agnin without a thought for the ten-dollar hill and the doubloon. Tho to wear out her |iaticnco; but Unit wan
Anything but Mr. Haunt's comfort And
raised a simply inexhaustible. In the meantime,
story of how tliey were obtained
the Squire's offer.
and a he entertained her with a detailed account
farm-kitchen,
a
in
many
laugh
of his esUite, as if lie went the stewanl
"How roiy good it w*a of tha Squirm!"
and
the
purse
hearty laugh opens the heart
and she the master; with the Increase in
she said to herself; "he isn't so mean as
a loopled
Poore
Miss
one
im|Milse.
by
his erops and prices; with the story of his
ufter
if
work
nil,
I
lament's
Iwllevu,
you only
|ieo|i|«»
hole to no one. She painted Mr.
tlw< right vein, Heigh-ho! whnt a god- difllrultius so graphically, she related her youth and school-days; of his first lieaver
and swallow-tailed eoat; of his awkward
send it will Ih* to Mr. llascnt—a little
experiences so humorously, that few could
ready money for the n<»c«ssitie* of next *ay her nay. It wuuld have lteeti like go- first love; and when he |xiused, it oeuuired
winter; A new gown for little ltelle, who ing to an entertainment and then refusing to Catherine that she knew him perhajM
better Uuin he knew himself. She wonfount hewn At church for weeks; a jacket to
pay the price of admission. Besides,
at this stningo familiarity which was
dered
is
out
nt
the
who
for Tom,
irremediably
none could resist Miss l'oore ; and who
elbow*."
gn»wing
upon her; and when at length
and
would Ik? outdone by Mrs. Adams
she pulled out her suhscri|>tinn list, it w:is
What comfort, wluit limit's inw was laid
one cared to comNo
Jackson?
Captain
up in that Idauk *ul»<'ription list! Oh, if l»cte with those worthies; and then wasn't with a quaint reluctance of manner not at
all like Miss Catherine Poore's usual
a
and
all
ciich
the days were
year long,
Squire Suffolk to ilouhlo the whole amount,
the farmers' g»*«'Se laid golden eggs! What after all was said and done?
promptitude. Was she afraid ho would
fail to fulfill his obligation, and so disapa pitv it was that so many clonodianded
That was a pill which every one was
!
There
North
Grafton
in
lived
disappoint her hopes? Was it liecauso,
|>eople
anxious to administer to him, nnd they did
was Mrs. Adams and ('apt. Jackson; they
having acquired a sort of friendliness for
their prettiest in the way of conqiouuding
him, the fharod lest lie should prove the
were lx>th well-Uwlo, but to what wretchswalit. The more nauseotut tho better ;
ed extremes they imrriod economy! well,
niggnnl?
low it he must, if it make him black in the
"Three hundred dollars," said lie. "You
hut now that she was |Kissing she might
face, and strangled him into the Itargain.
have done finely!"
it* well p» in.
Into every house in tho place went Miss
It plainly wasn't a very stunning affair
"Good morning. Captain Jackson. Tin
and lier sulwcrqrtion |>a|ter. Where to
Poore
him, or ho met an emergency with conmining a Md>scri|ition for poor dear Mr.
money was scarce she accepted produce, summate coolness.
ll.LM nt. nml I wunt your name."
and IxHTuwlng h team drove into town,
"You wunt niv money, you nunn?"
•'Yos. I have It here in ready money.
and drove her iKirgalns sis shrewdly as Yon shall count
a
and
that
of
good
it. If you will."
"Certainly; yours,
%
himself, only more honestly.
"Throe hundred dollars! Why, child, 11
many other good jieople. How pleasant Reynard
Ilarn-yard fowls, anil game that the neigh- haven't so much on hand." She had feared
it is to have something to give away!"
ilown for the iM-ms"I should think very lik«*; but I hain't l>ors' lioys had brought
It would come to that. "I never k««ep it
tindiscomfiture of
ami
the
flt
of
|Kii>on
about me, you know," ho pursued. "I
got a cent ahead myself; never was so
the Squin;; butter and eggs; lambs-wool don't like to
poorly off in my lift'."
put a premium on murder, to
and fruit
"Denr me, what a pity P* sighed MUs and sh«>ei>-Nkinti ; Ui'gs of grain,
make it worth th«» servant's while to put a
cnmo Ui
Poow. "Now we all thought you wore and vegetables—nil M as grist that
dirk through me any time after dirk."
forehanded. How surprised the neighbors her mill.
She left hor seat tlion and prepared to
One morning going into town, she met
will he! Did you lose in that fire?"
go home. She was quite miserable at that
mount"Lose ! I hain't lost anything. What the Squire himself in his smart gig,
moment. To l>o bulked thus! Six huna tall, chestnut-t-olored horse,
dred dollars would have gone so far with
pat that lx>e in your bonnet ? I luiin't got ed iM'hind
one extravagance was
a cent, though, to give to any jimting par- for the Squire's
the Ilasent*—they needed It so sorely!
horsQ-fl«vsh, s;iiil the gtwsi|M aguln. lie Only yestenlay she had seen Tad's stockson—not I."
when he rorogidzed
"Very well. Then I must go and try mined in, however,
ings peeping through Ids slioes; and th«m
had taken to farming,
if
she
asked
and
her
her,
ha*
used
Mrs. Adam*. The world
the doctor had ordered luxuries for the
the
on
his
farm
well; perhui«* she Is grateful enough to said lie wanted to let
mother; but it was one thing to order and
halves, would she undertake it ? and another to obtain. Hore
her
mite."
would have been
give
and rob her when
and plenty. She did not realize
"A precious little mite you'll get there. threatened to waylay
luxury
honwward with the ftinds In all this, IkwI
Why, my dear woman, she's closer than a she returned
enough truly, was yet not
to make her an
enough
glove to the hand. Sho wouldn't give a hand.
dUpiriU*!. She
"You've some fine lamb's-wool there," felt as If some disaster had
cent to save her soul, provid<<d she has
overtaken her
it. "Card
one.
Come, I'll venture to double what Kiid he, alighting to examine
which money In Itself ln«| no power to alshe gives; it wont stave a hole through and fyinncr have engaged a hundred- leviate.
I'll
my bulwarks, I will be liound !"
weight of me at a premium. Here
"I will send to town to-morrow," said
"Good morning, then: perhain you'll drop them a line, and you van take this uj>
the Squire, "nnd you sluill have the monan
as
it
stmt
see me agiiin."
to them if you like, and say I
ey before night. Will that do?"
Ami MJas Poors irw off to Mrs. Album' installment; they'll |»v you cash down."
"Do!*1 The t«i\rs rtonl in her
what the money*
eyes, tho
She found that lady ju*t
turning a loaf of "But—ilo you know
reaction of feeling was ao intense. Yon
She
couldn't
Pootv.
for?" hejltnted Mlas
j»luiu cake out of the oven.
cannot understand what It was to this
"Done to a chanu,isn't It?" said the sat- make up her mind to thin unfair advanwoman, who loved her neighbor a* herself,
isliud ho(UM*ki«<>|M<r. "You know I took a tage. «nren in tin* cause of the Church.
wbu made hU wullkw, spiritual aa well as
to ruin the Squire
It's
do.
I
on
broad
but
]HTniium
"Certainly
year.
a personal
material,
to
thing, a happiness,
"I'm sure you ought to have one on and enrich tho |*ir*on. Shall I have
the business of her life.
that
?
In
do
think
the
farm,
cuke, if it's as good as it looks. I wonder mortgage
ypu
She called in at Mr. Haaent'son
if Mrs. Hasent tasU* such a thing one® a cam I sha'n't ask you to take it at the
herwny
home. There was no cheerfhl blaze In the
halves."
year ?"
"Not oftener, I gtiess," laughed Mrs.
"A persistent little brigand!" laughed grate. Mm. Hasent wt bolstered op In
Aiiaiav "She's too slack to beat the eggs tho Squire, colling along over the country bet! darning, while her husband made the
—catch her."
road and enjoying the breezy morning, toast ami tea, and lighted a
lamp.

Bat u the day yet dona f
And art the tun f
Whan ante ri anther light tram* e the air,
A iv < Parwllaal flow era htonm aewybaia f
O'er parpta hltta
The attortoa Utrllto.
Ileareu'a day to Jait began!

dollar

Military

This didn't look promising,
the odor of wild bluuoms, the guthc* of Miss Foorr looked about her and thought
uirely.
"She is not well, you know; she's an in- bird »ong that palpitated on the air in an, of all the change* to come; of the com-

iarf.li whispers and deep sighs from those
,vho can never again speak with tlielr old
roices. The decay of tho vocal organs is
dmost the last stage of tho plague and
The jiatlent is
wems most terriblu of all.
mass of corrupone
this
time
isually by
Jon. What faces are turnod to us as we
jrope among the half conscious sufferers t

t'nw rink led now \
Indent Um day to >lay to done t

Iwnt
upon beggaring Squint Suffolk, for on the
first day of November the amount had
reachod threo hundred dollars, ami tlio
subscription list was closed, except to the
It »ueiiiod

of

black of the

the

It em h Iff.

(aces that look as though they had been
backed twenty times across with a broad
»xo, and each gash healing had left a hor-

IWwutlfill Iben, they I bill (M t
Th« lijrM «* • |ilf—m »|>lrlt there,
It matlrra llllk If dart or (air,
Ibtulthl hanrla irr the/ tliat do
Tbr wrt <4 0»« n>Mt, »oml, awl true.
Umjr fur I hem the lonf dajr thruujli.
DntnllM M M Uh; that r*
t*«lflljr In llyhlrn ar»-itheT*» »o»,
Thnmjfh wmiwr't heat or winter'a

natural sizo, raw looking and bloody,
while Uie enormous lube*, hanging nearly to the shoulder, ooxe with a sickening
pus. There are those with nostrils slowly
withering away, some with no nasal at
all, only an ulcerous cavity remains, too
aboniinablo to lie thought of for a mo-

aim*.

Renutihil rhil<1r»n, If rleh or poor.
Wini walk th« |Mth<r«)ra rmtri ami par*,
Tl>at lu-1 to Km mauatxia ((rung and Mire,

Tlio

Kara swollen to twice Uioir

rid wain.

Lopors of tho Pacific.

A TerriMt' Story of leprosy in the Saintwich f illtmli—i'hc Chamber of Horror*
ami the 1 hiticc of DoiUi.

[CnrTMp-Hwtae* "f th" Ban rrtnclam Hulk tin J
After a (aw tiny* of very quiet life in
Halaia I bejpui to look with no little curi<Mity towards a low peninsula to the westward on the north cosut of Molokai. It is
th« homo of the leper*. A swift and fortunately smooth Rail tuxlcr the shadow of
stupendous dill's, that make lieiuitifnl aud

corpses alNMit with them. One old man,
a malo, a narrow strip > of cloth
aliout the loins, in covered from head to

sitting in

foot with

lutrd

large,

swellings. There

is

not vacancy enough betwoen his thousandund-oiic fleshy hillocks U» lay the tip of
your finger. Vet ho is uiic«nuieionaofany

ini|K»v«.ible.
peniinula, perhap*
broad, spreading a couple

throe mile* likely lo crowd out a few of the older ones.
of miles into 'Hie |*>or wretch looks more like a horned
the lea, is so completely isolated that yon toad jioUthed down a Utile, than a man
could hardly Imagine a more appropriate man ami it brother,
It U proof enough of their imliflerenee
and secure retreat for the victims of I«j>'Hit*

msy. A rough sea brink* continually
coast. At the
upon ii wild, forbidding
Imck nn almost pependicular wall towers
feet. There is but
to tho height of
one avenue of approach by land—a narrow zigzag trail cut in the face of this
wall,
painfully into the plain be-

dropping

low,

doulrf, tilling the breast of the
lejnsr, who is conducted hither

no

happy

un-

by

officer, with sickness and horror, as he
feels that now indeed he is banished out
of the world and forgotten of men. Yet
this very lianishiiient is to hitn a good fortho lx*t that could Iwfiil
an

tune—perhaps

At his home, if he have any worof the name, he is more or less regard-

him.

thy

ed with suspicion, or treated with reserve.
Many of the natives lire quite afraid of
contagion; I lielicve the disease is generally considered as contagious. Here he is
lietter cared for than he could Iw elsewhere;
and shelter are certainhis (bod,

clothing,
they were peradventures

of the future as well a* th«*ir contentment
with the present, to find that on*-*' upon,a
time the** iltvaying remnant* of humanirielilienitclp g»ve n jjraml 1*11 at the

ty

hospital.

There

out of di*abled

wiu a

pntitMiU

general cleaning
ami n

Itnuhin^

while the hull iUclf wm the

finery,
great top'c of conversation.
up of

Two

or

three young fellows who had n ftiw finger*
led In-gaii to pick up a tune or two on naThough
tive flutej made of luiuboo.
rather melancholy In tone they wrn> certainly tu>t inappropriate to Uie ovcvbiu.
The ohi, young, ami middle-aged took n
few quick InrM iu a tlark corner, getting
limber again, ami m>
their stiffened

joint*
familiarizing their ungraceful

form* with

the hollow mockery of the wultz. Nijrhl
in the
CMOS at loftt, the Iaiu|w flamed
'Hie
btto*.
lazar
the
of
death ehamlier
the
wheerlng voice*, m> lonprr nttwical,

condemned to a living death
—he is always treated with consideration
and kindness. What can be more natural
than, at least, contentment f
I was the guest of a most amiable
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, who have
charge of the SHI lepers now In the settlea litment. I found mine host living in
hostle cottage, surrounded by the various
smaller
and
pital wants, dormitories
of the
tmlldingft, in fact, right in the midst
wiw
jx*tilenco. Huru, seldom iuwui^
U
generally
whoso cariosity

over the
shuffling <jf half-paralysed limb*

lioiorou*

piping;

fro of wiM tUrure*.

wim

ruahlnj^to and

A bleeding, half
another of the ao-

the revellers, the mad rrowil swayed and
n*eled through the unholy houra. Finally,
satiated with the veiy bitterness of their

a

dan<*e of death ?

$1'>; for enameling face atwl lmst temporarily, from #l£ to $20; for enameling to
endure one or two weeks, from #16 to
;
for enameling the face ami bust, to liut
al>out the same period, from $26 to $.Vi;
for permanently (this is for six months)
keeping the face in a well enameled condition, from $200 to $2i0; anil fur keeping
the faoe and Imst both in the pleasing state,
fti that from it* very
to
from
cost alone cuamuling should become fashionable.
A married belle of Fifth Arenne hotel,
two married Indies of the Metro|nditan
hoUd, a well-known actress, and three or
four prominent young ladies of Madison
avenue, are, at the present (Lite, the m<*t
enameled of tie* darlings of society; hut
the fashion is ox tending. In doe time enameling will be cheapened; and at last,
doulitJem, th«l-r will lie enamelisU not only
on

I (ma< I way, but

on

the

Bowery.

'IV following trtory U food because it b
W'r ImmI H from Dvn lips of a (food
woman, who wmr told H by the principal
m tor brrnelfi "Vrn I fir*t caii)e to FiladeUy to wrve, I ww very uncivil," aaid

Uily k-rvwit In a rwpera"I
mooch, and I feel
laugh
fondly;
iwtuuiH'd to remember how I Iwhmro rm
1 know no little. 8ho»—Ut tm my limu
Kntrina,

on
blind lei*er *eised
u u wero,
cursed beings, snatching Uer,
loathosomc clay,
from h««r grare. in nil her
whirl
h« ilr*w*l Iwr into the Intoxicating
heated
excitable,
dam*.
the
Naturally
of
with exertion, intoxicated with the very
oilors of death that pervaded the hall of

Mr. Walsh showed haustiou.
Waj it not
four fkir«*i2ed

worthy of all praise.
us through the hospital*,

the contrast between them ati«l the whitened fin e more striking, is sometimes included in the enameling process; while the
eyebrow In also trimmed or shaven, just
at the moustache of n num.
It easts n jfmU deal of ntoosjr to Im well
ciiiimeliil. 'Ilm priiw of enameling vary,
but the average pri<-r-lbt of the various
stages in aliout as follows: For enameling
the fjieo to last once or twice, from f 10 to

now a

Me

unnatural joy. they called for the grand
forvighers,
continually at national IhUa-Mula as a fitting cloae, in the
not equal (o thrir rmution.
arouml tiwm; thick atmosphere of smoking and half-extho mercy of the multiple
of the same tinguished lamps, they fed on the volupvictims
themselves, possible
tuous abandonment of the maddened
long-suffering,
terrible malady, patient,
with e*their life Is indeed jMroic and dance, till passion itself fainted

merciful,

Hie enameling of female faces and basts
is now a branch of masculine business,
and is quite lucrative. A chiropodist on
Broadway devotes a good deal of time and
attention to this Una of trade, while a man
called Sausson imitates his example. The
process of this enameling is somewhat
curious. The belle who would enameling
go is first examined with a microscope,
and any rough hairs or ftnut which exists
upon the checks or fnists Is at once removed with liniment, or plaster, medicated soap, or scissors or tweezers even.—
lleing thus prepared, the chm>ki or Imst*
arc coated with n (Inn enamel which is
composed of arsenic, or white lead, or
other ingredients made into n scnii-j«a*te,
and pleasantly scented. An ordinary coat-

(nw.

In Oh*
before. bare floor, the wihl *»*a nmuilflU
ties;
most
*vne
the
to maku
Iking among his fellows—the constant as- night, all tended
their
*hrill,
flutes
began
sociate of those who, like himself, are in unearthly. The
some sense

Enameling?

ment.
Fingers grown sharp at the ends,
sloughing the skill, shedding the joints ing of enamel will endure for a day or
This man can lay hold of two; Ixit to render the operation of any
one by one.
and remove a toe without any sensation.
|termanont effect, the coating process has
What is it that so imralysm the wnsibili- U» lie n-i-'iOixt twlu«* a wi«rk for varying
ties? Nothing but dwtlh itself, grasping
Imt'iihIi*, according to elrcumatenoes, and
the vitals. They are but half alive, these tho circumstances of it* owner. The jwnlayers, ami carry their own infectious ciling of tho eyebrows, so it* t«» render

terrible this side of tlie island, brought
Mifely to the iihore; there, wntching
its clianee, the uatioe plttngrd in upon the pain whatever. lie turn* a gha«tly grin
I teach over the breaker* that rentier bind- —supposed to lie a smile— upon us, as he
ing1 in this neighborhood very unsafe and exhibit* a new mound just making hlsapoften
pearance on one side of him, which is
one

What is

*

—Slum, lie took me- to that tester ono
night, rm I been in Ffledelfy hot tree
week*. We MU In to gallery and we Dot
■ee gout, and Shon mid he would get a
better Mot. 80 ho puta hU leg roand drr
and
poit, and fthlidej down ndt der pit,
"
I
Katrine
Katrine!
nut:
rails
look* up and
heref" and
thih a
room

down!

good place

and aaid I: **I?ow can 1000m
"ShaMi
And he -aid:
Shonr
down,
mJ
1
fthlide downf Ho po«»
U^
down. Dander I
der pillar, and I ahU^*
I lean

orer,

P0^nd

how the people laugh'
**
nlav no »»«n»

H^rlaagh.oeWy

<■*•!
aP°°
and wMtffa,
house. I *M mneh aahanted
all over <Vr
Bat
not any harm.
«l<>n. totigh 1 knew
red every time I dnk mil
I

Kriyhody

now

K.M

Uogh, end J*L

plushee

$ni0ii and

has tavcd the dftv. f|4lvthem their value
thattw MverSoiiM a
iout nil the whw
but so iioaginpin in thy direction ofauy

gournal

ftMrrrr (ftf

J* '*«•

[Fr-P.

I

f

The Great

Q.r-«^-) V

ion-of

Grant.' j

S

;

thC*«P«**>l«c«n pliant «f 1 A. J. Ii:w Imtii injury !<• wed, nud an %
both sifa of tbe Fiscal*!**)!
(on
T>cinHjr
foe!
v
the ri'sult tin* rountry Is to lmrn noim'thing
ary
abuse the candid editorial on our fourth page, froui
BIDDETORD. ML.. JULY 16, 18^.
It is bncome a nutUer of popular
BiiHffunl Jockjial—"To the Victors belong Ut*l more of tli«* opinion* of thU wliulp of
with
m
,om TOH" CO
to associate the word M|»olitJcian"
Spoils." IJro. Butler forcibly puta the casetalk American politic*. His opinions on any tul>ortiCUl MHO IN •AMUIUPTCV
cucr- it
Uu
|
lten«Uull
if, as il —1 that nothing short of plain
**» a Lao omciu. nru w»wi
that if n had man who
hut tlioy are nuverthethone who control appoint- jwt nn* valueless,
can be understood
»wimllnthc
and
by
tint« defraud
jieople
—. |„ riwtM Uw
ments and the employment of workmen at tbe hw intrrujtin;*, mid tln-n^hfy his raving
git-s
8ubaorlb«r« aaa in
Mar. M
Is this i'bw <'f men
or lew jK-r-'
Navy Yuri ami elsewhere.
f«*
pivpmiiicnt, and it
abniit l*re*ldent Grant more
So do wo.
dlOMM tM tMM «•
«•
It haa long been an ax om that the Democrats
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PlM'h M". The
■how ing cTidciioc of a auporior culli ration.
niilea in Urentjr luiuuti-— the Iwrst tiuie
pnwecutlftn and d<v btcra licre in
The Cincinnati Commercial (CoajeniUne)
yet made t'«l*f «t*oh swore
regard t« lit* new Atlantic cable
killed
lite
chickwitnvwni,
A Tfrdant fW>m Wdlflrrt, who had nerer ttrn
the n«l.
ens, broke five »u»ocrs, burned five
print* an extract from a letter written by Gen. upon
of pa- now jirrjurinp to land in MaMachiisettr. Mr. n loeofnolKf, *m taken to Orieanr, Mw.t nmt
pioce*
After
per, etc.
killing the ehkkena they are Fwh takes MitmUiitially (lie wun« ground aa wm
lUmcran* m 1£63. in which he speak* of the
thrown away by the fiitnamen awl considered
timr cincr. ami at tbo approach of tlw train
The Virginia Senate will
.General Hoar in hta letter of
Dt«McraUc partj u fc>tlow* :
taken bj
of
coinpoood
uuUt fur umf; but
from IV* ton, threw up hi* hand* In afltonidihad their throats out,
hating
8re weeks ago, namely
That while
Wherr»er the* Vin the txwrr they <lme h*. I thirtjr-ono while C«a*enrail«w, eight white and nicely bWd etc., the American
•»
herthen consider four or,
awl « *oUlmol;
Dj tha»Wr, what a
nmi
(hre thrm Intn tiifir ranks th* Smtbern penpV, four cvktrrf Republican*. The Home of 1H-Ie- them none the won* for
having becen sworn by, tlte cable may of cvam he land*!, it cannot lie ilinwl proat tfur« 1"
»• oonfws to
«atl tbrjr *uol<l *l*> <ln»« m. Trust iWn n«4.
iui«|
h»«iog bars guilty uf th»Mointo operation except by the cotwnt of Cong.vtea will hate niuetj->o»-n white and thtce
Were Umqt able tiny aouhl invade ami dratroj
nlep'vf MaUting tu detour a portion that wm put
Htrawberrim have l*cn tery plcntj about Maa* without merev.
Absolutely ai«uml of these cvlored Con«erratlTes', ami thirty-three whit©* rmllv fit, tender and mod to our HWincllM ^itm. In view of th«e two letter*, persona chU», wrlUnjc Cm- 12 eenU par «|oart
here arc rpecdlstlng aa to the count th* 6al>W
thinga, I am arntwl that aitr nne cotiM think «f an«l cletm eolornl RqtubllesttL The Rich
A dog ran In fWmt of a hand car on the Grand
P*a» on tt,j tern*. II* who entartnirw the mond I>i.«pitch makes a differtut
will purme. Whether the porwrtment
••
ei"t»matt,
eotnpiny
wntmiMit i> it
,4,|jr to lw n sine ; So who ut- fMtown t JVkate—Conservative#, Ti ; llvlira's
Trunk road at Mochanie FalU on Morvhy and
J. Hoffmua lias confined lo
the
.Van
Ihrtn
(Wmi
interfere
to
wonM
n>lnp
<*
prerent
ten it, at thin time, in morriner a traitor to his
pomonin*
Th« oar w»« thrown fVrun the
w*« run errw.
Hoima c>f Ifekv n.-*—(Wcrrathe*, 87 ; whole family in New Yotk
country, «h« <lon-r*cs the wrn ami contempt 1 12.
city, by puttlij ar- wire if thoy chene to take the riak of (Tttinjr
track and fbwr men who wens on it W*r» hart.
of all hooorttMe mo.
ItvtiraK 41 ; doubtful. !♦>.
i< »«t known.
««-uifl in bro»i. AU will
lH* consent of

scurrility,

An anftolsbed tenement Lea*. owned bj
Robert lluhsp, in South Boston, tii damaged
bj Art KumUjr night to die amount •( f 40U0.
Ilenry While, 40 years old. while looking at
ftr Um (be fire, fell from a thin! story window and ww
killed.

M#7

A

innteml during the war in this counby
ment of the neutrality
try, emigration has been more or less generally
is dying out.
insurrection
the
States,
Lancashire
of
advocated by the factory operatives
Ex-Senator Cowan of Pennsylvania turns up
as the grand panaoea for the evils of short time
nomination
definite
n* a eandi late for the Democratic
and low wages ; but until recently no
Court.
vu proposed, nor any general effort mvle for Judge of the Supremo
system
on
Tho idea slumber© 1 unto try the experiment.
The Connecticut House of Representative*
of the

Kivemcnts

wo

m

The Ohio DcrooMtic I«pn an hard up for
hi support St OcbmI Ruwcrans, when
On tlio 28th of last month. lion. Ix* M.
fttugor ftaovrn- ■*y bare t« bsgin tie onsprigQ by "jring that
Morrill. President
war waa General Grant,
upon % marble sUtue of W Majesty
tion, notified the Governor, as will Iw seen "his only enemy in the
Parliament House at Ottawa.
saw
tbe
In
at
of
bin
an early stage
a
war,
who,
by the following letter:
rival destined to eclipoeliiui."
The mammoth gun from the fort P1U fcandry
to
mo
h:w
devolved
upon
Dear Sir:—It
ConNtate
on
it* waj to one of the hoth CaraHaa forte,
Tbe Maryland Dernocrata are waking ap to
xtjiftriiM* you that tho lb-publican
in coovention. which assembled at Bangor on the effect of tba adopt** of tbe Fifteenth Au»cnd- waa laid up it Columbia, I*a., hit week,
tin* l?*th inrf.; with gr«t»t unanimity *«♦- ment. JVjrmour'n Tote l*«t (kll waa siity-two ar<|iirn«« of the breaking down of the ear is
noininated you for ro-eloctJon as Governor thousand, and Qeneral Grant's thirty thousand. which it wai being tnu»i|»rted. (t manures
of Maine, and to solicit your acceptance,
the breech, Is twento Democratic estimates, the negro Are and one-half ftet serosa
in the hope tluit this rojieated designation According
of
feet
a
bore
baa
twentj inches In
thousand
tj-fite
be
over
Ionic,
and
would
State
of
mark
▼ote
the
of confidence
forty
high
and signal
and
weighs 115,100 pounds. While
mrni<ler:ition of your fellow-citizens, may on universal suffrage !>eing adopted. Tbe Dern- •fiametrr,
further
in
the
rolnetnnce
all
to
continue
view
Columbia,
in
and
Injt amuMtl themselreB bj
ocrata assume,
conquer
Tery properly too,
in the duties of Chief Magistrate.
creeping in and oat of it, ami pome men might
of their p<ut course, that Uteso forty thousand
On th« 7th of thb month, Gov. Chum-' votes would be cast almost to a unit with the hare done the name thing. It will be pwtol In
one of the forts in Charleston harbor.
lierlaiu conquered all reluctance to continRepublicans, thereby giving them the State.
*4ls
Immense,
An immense hotel la to be built in Han Fran*
ue further in the duties of Chief Magis- The
one
paper,
"danger," says
trate, nnd answered the above oflicial bet- and cannot be exaggerated." Others have sud- clsoo by Eutern hotel manager*. It la to cnoter with tho following neat letter of ao» denly changed their tone, and begun the woo- aiat of two blocks, which ara (o ba connected at
each story by oorered bridge*.
toward tbe oolored voters.

the creatures who commit the
Johnson when ho was inaugurated, mid,
ders of the California Democratio platform."
to a sentiment, said in future?
replying
It is reported that Governor Walker will lie
would
years the names of Leo and Jnrikson
to the United States Senate from Virelected
Im■ as much admired as thoso of Grunt and
thus placing the State Executive in the
ginia,
he
wo*
this
roltol
sentiment
At
1 arragut!

|

When

MontreatyVas (Wenty cM aft

for

Michigan grntleman ia to set up a muiufsctorj in (hat State where be will make lfcma*The fanners Bear Muwatine have for »oma
cu* blade* Hud |>ucket-knlvee that will cut glass.
time Itren complaining that their oovs wem
A gentleman who purchased a country house
iniDuml by perwns who had no figfit to milk
at Long Ilranch, N. J., three jwi agp, for
thcni, Thoae who thought themsrlvr* !tnpr»*l
98000, has heen offered $00,000 for it and re- upon thereby began to look
suspiciously upon
for
hitherto.
remains
the
laltors
It
in
men
and
only
have been constituted of the ablest
fuses to kII.
certain of tlicir neighbors, but a iLsaoiary p*»
me to a*ure you of mv earnest faith that
State. Many of the delegate* aud several of the
Miss Nora Giles, daughter of IUr. Henry rsivle on the Mh Instant, by one «f the loam.
the triumph of those liberal and vigorous
officers were colored.
Giles. the well known lecturer and essayist, a Sbon after leaving home for his place of buaw
principles will make our i>ooplo prosper- j
ous and our State great.
The New York Journal of Commerce thinks beautiful and highly educated young lady of 18 news almut (our o'clock—hia altctiUea was atit the Light of absurdity for the Democratic jenrs, wm dnjwncd at Bocksport, Monday, by tracted by a large fat hag engagwl is racking a
At n minion of the soldiers of tho I)e- party to make an/ further rrafotancc to negro tlie upsetting of a bott in which ahe wm niling cew which iu lying down. The bovine feeuied
sense understand
with her sister, and another young lad/ and a ts tliak the aiattcr all rijcht ami remained j*rjKirtiiiL'iit of the Gulf, li«t]il at fxing Branch, suffrage. It says : "Men of
Incvand
the
with
of
had not been repast
the
(Jen.
contending
at which Admiral Farragut presided,
folly
young gentleman. Her body
fectly passive. The patriae soon tranilarrM it*
rule have
covered at last accounts.
F. F. Blair, lull* candidate for VIcd Presi- (table. Politicians, who, as a general
patruuags to aaullter onw, which <li*l not «*e»u to
and no sense
dent oh the Democratic ticket, came to tin* the limited vision of jjrsashoppcrs,
The chief of police of Washington iepu«ta that rtliih tlie operation quite so much, and manithe scent of the nearest flesh-pots, are
last he haa broken up fested iU disapprobation bj getting op and mov«liim<*r till»lt? in tho condition of Andrew beyond
the 1st of

»ra^'n«;|

estly

VktprfdiJBri

AcotaMUfttfaeorOM*

rOLlTiCAL.

ceptance:
ing policy
IbjarSir:—I acocnt tho distinguished
Tbe platform of tho recent Republican Conhonor of re-nomination a* candidate for
vention of Mississippi embraces free speech,
Governor, tendered tue through you by tho
sohoola and free t>allot-box, equality befbre
free
Kepuhlicnns of Maine. It is a compliment
of Article XV. of tbe
which I appreciate no less than the resolu- the law, the ratification
and
tions of the Convention declare a public Federal Constitution, universal amnesty
lo
is
said
Convention
life
The
identical
tho
lino
of
with
my
universal suffrage.
policy

Hj10*

Li.

fc" &

Chamberlaixft Acceptanoe.

Gov.

Played-^out-^HJi Opin-

ikvuj

of Mvnigooiffry, Ala.,aa«»loot wiM !>nmtp; 'IraJ in a b<nr trap Into
to pick lierrica the other day, button*! himself It*]
eUpped, m liUtaliim tU oopling
of a Yankee overcoat. it «m
liim
up doscly in the remnant
atUcbcl, aul
When be returned, hia mother olsjervol it and batten an<l earth to cn litre a Iturrildfl
acowUd him : "What you wear dat tick coat for
A small

darkey

aloha hot dajr as disT" "Cauae, mammy,"
replie«l Uie loyal boy, "de Yankee* doe* It,"—
"You're a little fool," Mid thf indignant tuam.
my; "do you 8%po*e de Yankee* got
'Mericans haaf*

aa

much

sense as we

A. T. Stewart haa offered # Ilil.VX) for the

lUiiqwtMul

riAtitf, about 7G00

acrca

uf laud in

lhiui*tea<!, I>»u# IkUikI, ami mjk tliat he is
willing, if tlic town accqit* hi* offer, Jo ripe&l
aeteral million* of <lolliri In "lading out the
I

in

I-

in

ertrtlng

ftrwli for mIc to
Tariotu

actual arttlera, ami

polnta

wWI» b»
U

akklt

Lrlarrn

<Icath.

n
W uhin
A far 'h \» aiix* thr re nrrhmi
articlr*
Fitter
».1>I
of
ob!|rcti«B
imijmificcul
lor l'rcafclrnt (imrf, Ou»intent}* t u

a

pmcot#

cral Hlii n—, ei-Swrrtvry HewanJ. a»l Mi*
cx-Preaiilcnt Lincoln. Tliey w«* «nt to thla
Wri/ #f » Mrirat
couotrj IVm llrsfco in
W»
m*W
Mexican, who rrfnaed »# !*»•
I'U tnuufwrt tfOt"in
U»al
nU
aixl
known,
he «m pmmpt.
«f
lljrht at the abolition elatwj
token* (or mm </ Ut«
*1 to prepare theee liUk
actor* in tW KIM ♦#1" Pliwlrut

piinrifoi

twilling* Grant rrrrift* a rilTrr
art of thirij-«ix
barren wade nuj
reaktfttxi,
Gene*
»oruO Aitaktf lrt.pnr>l akin*.
*wl
plww,
rjwHiljr he roTnvl hy a population <l«*ir*ble In ral Herman fwreivea U
UtUr an.I hoUcr.
trrry rwpect aa neighbor, Ur»pajrr> anJ •* For
tWimrl Umia la an bkatatxl
fit

ami

m

that

attractive

a

ti-SuKUij

cilitroa."

The Journal

®f

and §mktUkr tuuat

i».jr«!iiioualy owtmad, I*.

a»<Iea a mil 1*11, ami Mm. Lincoln'* portion of
Union t>»
feni tinier In MummWII*, e»lW
U U n tor? carl MIK. Alt *t IW art.Itepuhiican ftta(.• tWral !/»»*«". ^ »bj«4 of cka are vt autbl tiltrr an>l of !'*• n»«#t l«wi|tiful
Frraidtat Graat'a
which to to
the Ltquur Uw wilkin U» Re. fmiah aod'
nnnouum

the

organlMti*1"

a

worfci»uwlii|i.
fight
ami General Pheroian'a portlona were delirernl
publican party.
ha former! tJ (Mr
One of the emigrant ag*nta of the date of Pridij, an<f komo Hca may
he hn* niccft'lwl in (p. ▼aloe fn>m the f ct that the dot/ on i'n«i<lnt
'hat
Minnesota rep"rt»
to eomo to that Htato thi> Grant'* lot waa 974*. an l on General Hherma'a
.Incing 73.lM
■'1 "%b
■.*»» y
in,

If

■

I

journal

Pinion and

The Free llaptbt church At North Lebanon arc

rajojing

prrciotu revival,

a

| VVUJJ

Travtlrr't
■Ill—Mi

fl

muatlr aiponji U»a
«n*t»g (M4k.Ui

The .>Uum Deui«cra4 kjaw-tLal Mr.
hnMnw Train* ^rv W featoa ajal Mm Vta#~tll «>f CurAM, a n»«nl*r of the C\>rn*»h Cornet
wl'l»4 a.ltJ^iitwIUlr. • Katfartiuiv, Iratr
of
IUiiJ «m lillcl by flfbtalag on Tfcur»laj
u-.i-i n r .m ».* H a., awt awaMtaaop ■

T> uiw !*<»» fcf r*cUa4 ai.J Um K««t-U.I5, tXJawl
]aM week.
T it A. n awl*.'JU p. a. tiuraut Mlkli tal LM
m, awl Ui awl &w r. a.
I fiilhrtf

t—r. O.

MmlX

f

Cu«w ftr fl» M>*< al I.M 4.
Ml 1 11 r. ■
* *
»v tkr (.ui u II 1ft a. ■_ a»i til r a
awl
rmk *4 1a., ftfrntlrU, X.«»Uy.
iiua
a l^uln,
Kr»Ujr iLIM p. H.',
'®U»
TWr*W* '<'•/»I
<*i.lnrt Thur*W*

M

tlL*

j

Orlers h»*« brrn rrewTol u> rrflt the U. 8. 8.
I*fcwiMR- nilfcn JO ibtjf. She arri»al July lUtlj.
TW U. & S. P*» •*»>** arri»«|

v!f.

Thf

J«ljr 8th.
acfonijnnleil by two
which arHtwi t«—«i »* frmn lUmton.ia
R Wrruilnjf

■trim lu;n,
*»jn »,* HJff a.
lnufi(Vi«i M« (jf'al
Uirft to U- rrpural.
»l# ir«i itn«, ami V OU r.St
kk M 11 JO 4. a.l r*r»HuflrH.
The I'. & K. Uraieia, furtnerl* tlM Alffnon,
m.k! Vrt4<r at M9 r a-i Ltfwa* Omu+,
C. T- Cowta, P. *.
nrrital fr«»n» Ituntuu to-lay, wherr *1* hu been
mUjt at *.5® ». m.
^ to hate her rnptMw
put in, to tie fittwl fc»r «s*.
Naru I'lKl Olflrr.. Hall .Ur«M|rNir*U.
U. 8. & Nnrr*gTtnnrtt is below with jellow
a
r.
Mail* <Lu»a fur Ilk- W«l al *.*• 4. I, awl.Utt
y.w lb* tUM, al II J»4. a.,awl«Ur. a. *•»"•»-)
on hi«nL
"***' "<*•
*ftek,at life)p. ■ Cauntry Mult
Tbe officers of the yard, with others fW>m
•lay, TW»Ujr awl Kalaul*/ a» IM ». »■
K)
T
f.
a.
awl
M ULa taaii a fr<au lb* Weal a» I J. 14
* chip*, hail a hop in the nil loft ywti*nL*j afterKnc th« Kaal al H- W 4. M.. awl X*» *• "•
11 4. a. C<wntrv Ma.U am*a rmy XmuA*j, WMoafr noon.
a.
U»
t.
al
awl
rmiay
•lay
& a. RioiUKUA. r. x.
M «H4

The Nrp*t in llvi<lutl tax payer* In Sico an

LOCAL ArrAIMS.

S7o'J;

John (»i![>atrk'k, 8771; Jurrph
II. V. C.

] *rk M III*.

Hartky,f77rt,Rfch«..rthJorilan.$7<lUi
r. c. mw.wr, n:*^; c.

The Portland firm says the York Manufac- M<*r« Lowrii,
turing Company, ftaco, consumed over f28,000 SwtWwr,

L
fMnplin, SI42 ; Ji .m C.
J.
lienttv
St Co. #139; Joceph
?1Irt;
wurth of indigo during the pant six months. llr*<lt'ury
Marshall
A large force Is now employed by that company »1. Deering $152; Charles Hill $108;
"
l'icnje £l&i.
in the manufacture of the fashionable "P. K
T. D. Ktnery <>f Lower DfcMefbn! Ins our
jpMiils; awl tin* product of York loom* will
compare fa%oml>Iy with those imports! from thanks f<>r a few nW hanl cabins lio-vl*. rai*.
alinwl an<l ontmnjueutly are \cry popular, the itl on liia Ctrtii, »im! tlw first «c luto wu lliii
dtmaiid far nceeding the supply. Only #»ur MM
American uilU are known to be engaged upon 1'tltntr t'rrrr nf Ihr Kltt*r*f \«ry lnri(.
then* gnvh arvl «f ihmi the "York" hw the
The U. 8. 8. NarraipanwU arri»t<l at <|U*ran>
preference because its efficient agent knows just tine lant Kri«iay night, with nix CMOt of yellow
"how it's done.**
feur on board, three of the alck being officer*.
1

All are

I uir'ou/ijfi.

tloing well.

K. K. Dver :u»l ouc

man

We learn that nix persons were received into •liol on tbe pwage fhun Key West.
the I'nivcrsalist church hat Hablwth. It was
l>»ni*-l Webeter Bam iKr, of Portsmouth has
communion service and the alUr wax wreathed l*en
appointed to a clerkship in the Bureau of
ami covens! with Howcra which presented a Construction at the
Van I under Constru?iK-nntiful appearance.

Jtr» trurtl.

Two

Nary

tor 8. M. Pook.
fntfc I ««»«</»/.

in Hollis, about f ami V
ilruwmd in the tvM) river

hoys belonging

jam of ago, were
jutl almve Donny Ki^le Falls, on
Mtvi Uhj Portland Argus.

The announcement of tho IVak Fam?ty Bell
Ilitiger* at Cltj Hall, next )l«njaj evening
Wednesday, iau»t create tome actuation, as this will l«e the

In Cornish the house of Orin Chick

•wily chance to witm-** their perfbrwane® in thin
city. Their tvlrert'wenieut in another column,

wiu

proicut.s the entcrtdnmeut as the "Final Tour.**

(■truck and Mr. Chick and Mm Annie Kastman

instantly killed. The lightning r.ui down Efery»-o«ly should pn.
chimney and into the front nuiu on the I'ork t'ontINfi—rttl, lllihlrflnit.
lower !Wr, where three persons and fl>nr chilOn Monday evening, July 12, the following
ilrrn *«n. Miss £i«tin*n waa a neighbor and ehwted uMkcn uf York Encampment, No. 17, I.
bvl through fear songht protect ion in Mr. O. O. K., were installed by J. H. Maiettine, O.
were

the

P., a«ai.Med bjr ('. K. Ladd

t'hiek'a house.

w«rf.
One day last week, two boys ; one a
<1. A. Sawyer, aged 8 years, the other a
Jtt'mn

Mr. Ilrwlwn, fell from

playing. on
ington, and both
werv

raft

a

the Little

snn

of

son

of

O. II. P., nml C.
II. Kich a* 0. J. W^Vena. Parker. C. P.; Ja».
Buck, II. P.; Muw llarriiii>iu, 8. IV.; Jerome

Garlau'l, 8.; Mw P. Church, T.; ITm.
Berry. J. W

sh'urli they

on

Ossipee river.

M

Lirn-

II.

/. o. o.

Lodge, N«. 41,1.0.
O, F., of thi* city, werv publicly in-t itlvd :»t
1'ntfltnra.
Luthur J. Ilenaun, presented as, last Saturday tlio Lodge IUmxh vii Wednesday evening, July 7,
July lIHh, with a mesa of Hill grown early June l>y J. W. Adtms, I). D. G. M.t of South 1><t»
]«which he raised on h» farwi at Oak wick. Th« following are the ctcotiv* officers for
lti<lge, planted April IN, only receiving ordina- the ensuing term : S. I!. lMWjury, X. 0.; C.
IL R.? C. II.
ry cnltnre. If any one thinks he can beat this, P. Berry, V. 0.; W. .V. Ft*,
bring them on ; we are always willing to ait an Nelson, F. 8.; W. 1L BerTy.T.; J. Parker, Rep.
The eerwnonlcw, which took place in
to O. L.
umpire, in such cases, without fee.
were

The ofliem of Ltcnnia

drownoL

presence of

Hotrilnln

i'oltr'jr.
This week waa Commencement Week at this

were

select

a

and intelligent company,
with vocal and instrumental

intcr*per»ed

venerable institution. The Junior Prize KxhU music. At the close, brief remark* were made
bit ion occurred on Monday cvouiug. Among by the N. G. of Laooni* Lodge, J. 11 Carpenthe

of the Claaa of '70,

price declaimers

ter, P. (I., of Saoo Lodge, Bra T. II. Ilubbnnl
•ii'l other*. Bra. Hubbard calling upon Sir
Knight Edward Parker, Jr., of Bradford Com-

we no-

of
Geo. W. Holison, ftaco, The Angels of Uucna

tice the

names

The Old

James A. !U>'>crU, Waterbvru,

geanL

Willis II. Mea<ls4

Soman Army.

Limington, Agrioola

The committee to award the

ma ndetY,

priien

iiwrnkiKy fur the year,
C'lintjr i^nlnitm mention were,
In (he

the

only

iu behalf of the

iu to a reasonable hour.

Jo-

Titcouib of Kennebuuk, IMer TIwcIut of
llucklaud, anl Gen. Whitllewy uf Urumwick.

m:|tk

responded

Fraternity. Such of the ooni|**ny as
to
were ao Inel'ned *uh«*|iiently adjourn*!
Shaw's II ill, where a social dance wm indulged
Masonio

to the

were

K. T., who

V/mmJh,
Our

County Supcrilmn

of

Kotxx>U,

are

bnsl-

already awakening a lWeliec
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«!nr« rr tlttnk- l«> the clti(of
tin iii < n (hi'lr r«<iirn fhxn the inaitrr
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Uif/hnunliAil
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aim!
thing* nbnrwllh IncMlieUw Iiiimt man,
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IMclmnl VIlMM H. K. Mm. Co.
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Our Uiaaka nrr aim ilmttnT. H. I!u>>Nutl, K«q.,
kMy |« rl .rii»f.| i.n him at
f..r ill*" i.i. in nt-iil MH
hall In weleuWBg M'JmiMi to llrr. John Nf
inluu.j pun »u>»\«n> furtikt aMiJrw
«U»U»1 rvwiaiUMHwa 1 awl (to Jmh«« II.
for
Ute inU<rr»t uiaalMmJiiihj
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t'Y,
ii. W.
r<*w>l Lv l»iiu lu Muvrwllfkg opcralioM t»r Um iU>,
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u« a »»l(nm«i
xltiuic
Ui iu»l>U«UUi 4NMOuuai
iH'ttittNlM Mxl rarrljr If #>rrr Mjuntlnl. Uk iiv
Ult'lif ICU'»t ohllpiltoiw, rr»t awuitil, liltlp Star;
•imIi kliAiM i« ix>( lorxollrn, l-nt will mr nmln
r«
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llfE INSURANCE

titherof tho citatci

At ft Court of I'rohftto hold at Vork. within
•ml li'r the county o( Vork, on the flrnt Tueaday of July, In the year ol nor Uml rlutiteen hundred and fixty nine, the follow In;: mutter* having l»ecn presented tor the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It In herchy Ordered,
That notice thereof lie given to wit per»on« interested. hy cauilng a copy oftliU onler to he
puhlifhcd tliree wc« V* »uocei«ively In the Uato*
ANI> Joi'RXAL and Maluo Democrat, paper* t»uh
llihed In hlddeford. In raid county, that ihey
may appear al a Probate Court, to he held at
ltlddelord. In aald county, on Mio Ural Tueeday
of Ai'KUft next, at ten ot the clock In tha forwn<M.n, and >»c heard thereon, and object, if they mcv
cause.

K«aaal>aak, Iwtk IknU

ODADIAll L. WEBBER, Ute of Konnelnnk. doceased. \\ 111 preevntvd for prolwto hv Thatcher T.,
and William W. WobUr, the Executor* therein
nauieil.
STEPHEN STOVER, lata of York, derwed.
Will presented for prot«te hy Charlotte Stover, the
Executrix therein named.

KASIlKl/rr.Nl>EXTKR,lateofComl»h,de<«M«l.

Will presented ftir iin>l«ate by 8awu«l PeivlcxU r^r.
tho Exccutor therein named,

AARON RICHER, late of Lrtaim, deceased.
Will trwuiUM A»r prolate hy Ktaphew Y. Kicker,

the Executor therein named,

NATHANIEL EMERY, late.of IUddcfiwd. deceaiHtd. WW **"1 owllcll prtwented for prolate by
(lc*irp' n. Adam*, tlie Executor therein uaiuod.

KLIZAnKTH U JBUntrr, lata or ttxilh IkmU*.
fcp'i»l nfopnt i>r<»< nfcl ft* «llowmiK*
by Ji>hn n. NmUTi hrr MiMtar. ;,
1HAAO I10WW, l*U«r North licrwlr*.
Flrel M»l final «<vv<iitl lifwilH b* aJlowaMO by
ItU A>lmini«trair1«.
llanaah M.
WILLIAM HAM. lair <•( Kli.|.M*k, Urwa»«l.FlnM lutxjunl |rtmW r>.riU..i.MMpTy A. W. !*»«.
hi* Kiacvtar. AW. ltM> |.rir«u atMaaltrf aaM Kncutor |ir*awitdl ft>r allowance.
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ftwcPKif* *U1 uWrrt lHat the KiprcM train hr Utte
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On an<1 after HattnUr, Jim SC. IW, lh« m
NUjiutr .lugMai* will tnaka rrrular triw to lb*
I'-wl. tonchlts it tha Perry rarh war. Tt* Um
of Martina «ill ha •arvuMitrm] ua bulWUa b0*r4i
■t Iba I'mtitlllM, lir I1trr)*i ilon, ud U>* Co*!
Dfltaa of A A. U. K. Caller,Mm*.—lit* MM
Ul<w*tof< M
"rr«nr».] to

SmS* vS^mut*'^
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Slimmer
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tionlfcrall6wiu>*& ftfPvneMl Mar* rrHBirfiT
Karnfc IT Tnnn. UL*,1TMow.
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.fT—*
T1.N II Pawn*, will, till fterth«r n»-

*

n*« llnitrry MliirF. Ilmhm, fur l'»rt»uioulh,
Dl'THvlorit an<1 Ru<>. mrjr Wwtnwrttr «t■ Klwlr
I' II. U»r» HIiMeforJ ami Nmu fur Notion t*«ry
.»• M<*
(UluriUy *t tluud tl«l*.
Prrlzlit taken at low raU».
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parlor

new ami »*
•ea-r-'**
r» Jowa ll«»»ka**4 Monra*-

having locn fltt< <t mu at grr*t eipeuaa wltli •
lar^o nuuilwr ariwautffiit Mat* Hiib—, will iu
tlio reaMin a» fillowai
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, atffltoloek
an>l ln<lla Wharr. Ilodon. «rcr/ day At T o'clock
P. M (NuikU) « excepted J.
.......AI.BO
I'aUIn Ura......... ......
..10*)
l>*ck
»
aa
uinal.
taken
Freight
L. lULLIHUS, ApdL
4L,

Aprils,

MMiiUatljr

INSVRINO

sBlfi,l-A2,SOO.
,»
ff

A.

-r.

«ltf

|Hf,9.

NKW

ARRAjTorJICHT.

Somi-Woeldy Lino!

On and alter Ui« Iniii laaU U* Im
,rr*"ksi« aiucr Klrlico aud Kranaoata, will
further w*ten. runa
until
Jj .*■' rf-^
l*»v« Hili'i Wharf. Portland. o?#nr MONDAY
and laavw
and Tllt'lOOiAY, at 4 o'alonk P.
|'lrr:w Kiui Hirar.Naw Vwk, •»«/ MONOAY
»n<l Tilt IUiUAY.nl JT. M
The Dirlgn and Fr*ne«inla nrcDtUd up with Ins
accommodation* for paa*at»far«, making Uilalho
iu<mt eonvclent nnd ooiofortahla runt* for War*
fieri hetwoen New York nnd Maina.
faamu'e, In HUta Ituom, f A (W. Cabin pMW(*,
ft,mi. ileal*extra.
Uood* forward*! hythlrllna InaM Otita Mnn
(real, tjuchcc, JIalllax, Hi. Julio, nod all part* «f
Main*.
Mhli>|>er*ara requested to*4nd their Ptalgtil to
Ihcbteainar* m ttrl/u 3 P. M. on tha day thai
lhe» leare Portland.
For Freight or I'aiuarcapply to
IIKNllY FOX, Haiti Wharf. Portland.
J. F. A MIX. rierWKait Rlrtr, Maw York.
»l
May*. IWH.

FALL RIVER LINE
—run—

JS'fit York, Philadelphia, Baltinori. IVathinglou, and all printipul poinh Wttt,

South and South- Wttt,
Taunton, rail lllvor and Sawporl.
m,
I'aMa, |1M« Dae*. |«««. Ihnx«
and InuaHnt In Kw
J* itWiL1' ■■«■■»
JYerh (rw nt rhar*e

VI*

_

MflWi

New York train* |e**e the Old fotnoy
nnd Nrwj»>rt Railway f^wa, corner *( Maith and Kara
nr. I »*.!,)
Uni Wl»*4«, Hallf.
a* Mlrmt
it
■I..'10 1*. M., arrlrinr In Newport «o mt antra In wlmw*
vt the regular Meanitnat rraln, aktrti kirn tMai at
n.:iu r. M., onnertlnir at Newimrf with the new and
niarnlftaral ennm I'ltm IIIKNCK, IW B. M Ma.
III..I,.. Illlixnil^ CayL llrttj Itrayton. Time riMUMn
arr iIh* bitnt and meat n Halite hnu* m Of ivwal, t*M
ri|irewljr >* >pea4, tmlAj and (»tnM. Thta Une raw.
met* with all llie font hem |V«r* ami KaltnakJ Une* (Ww*
hrw Vi rk icxtnr We*t ant Nxilh, and fonukm to Um
California Mninm
••To *>h||t|»rra af Frfl(ht" Oili fine, wkh ka
new ami eilnialre il<-|«« aro«nimalatl>4M In Ibatea. and
Utff pier In New York.(r*rlu»l««ly fr* llie um >4 Ow
IJne.) I* *u|>|ilinl with MrNtfka lur ftrlft* and |1*enftr
Ui>im-*a ahirh ranrtn* ha airman I
Freight aJaaj* lak«ii at l«w rata*. umI ImanU allh <li«|«fh.
New Y<wk Ki|>rr*a FrH*l,l Train ka»r* IVafai at 1.30
I*. H
r-** w»lw I" M»w Y<wk wil mennag alumt I
A. M. Mjlil leatlng New Y«ak rvacbr* U<a<<«i aw Um
Mlwallui <l»jr at V lb A. M.
K.e twii-ta. Wrtli* ami «tnHna—, afjrfjr al IM 0*n a
n}'* III.--, at ,Na. 3 Old flat* IU»ur, aunwr of Wa*htn«
ti»i ami Mate tth*u, and at Old May and Newport Da
l«4, arvr <4 fimtU and KaerlanU tural*, llnaiaw.

trHl kl»AY MI.IIT LINK.il
C«r» b«n every HtimUjr nnilof, at O.IO P. N,,
n«i*Mlii(|> aNww.
Hie IHtUn, 3 OH MUtr lli«t#>', alU Iw oje-n rrrry Mm
ilajr *fVTTW»m trrm 3t« A nVkrit arft at the |Vj*4 h>m t
ta |U A. M aial Jrwui i U 8JU 1'. M br *»)« of lck«U

ami *ta|i rK<n«.
Hmm-rt k««e New Yrrk ilall/, (hai«l<jr« lartwtnlX
fo«« Plrr 'JS >urtli llltrr, tout of Muira/at al
A I*. M.
0F0. fillYF.UICK, IW n.-rt A Vot(l>t Act.
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JAM* riVK, JrH
>l4auMthi( IliiatW NtfUiaal WeaaMhtt' Cm.
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CKHCKU.B I CANCKUB I
Knight bat dl«o»ered a naw treatment
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far

that MrpM«M all otter* Mow In uaa. Jl
without kuile. plubir e* P»l«. wl beaM
without • f«. rletala, White dwelling*, Kryetpelaa, Haley and flta oarwl In ball the Iliiwii4
ball tbe tlPHM or aajr other treatment
Contain |>tlon eaelly cured wbea taken Is mom.
Krery klml of humor* eradicated ffom the tyetein
Pr. Knight tnvlloe nil ulMei wltt'ttw abate
named dleeaeoe.to call end coafultbba tf'tn re
Kiftibg to a fry oibwr ti oafwar. Fiftaan dayr win
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CU VRLIiR P. ILAMJCOM. l*U«r KJtl»r»
PUU-nit* tlWirw* uf |«KMKial Mlal* flNMiM
bf Ct Irta* P llaa* *u. hi* Vtl4am.

"*' HILL, M**t*r,

June VI. IW9

II
In m twelve !•. QlWu la'liet. bctwtcn the
•Cm of nnrrn en<l thlrtr, I act ae a«lrtanti and
nurtri to the inrance. LmIIci who hava taught la
country >«Ii<hiI« prrft-rrol, l.u( any, bavins Uie
eeceoary at qmrtmanu. and oomln* wall raeiia
uirmltHl, will aaeurv a |MMlll<>n.
I'M. M. IIKMIN. HupvrlnlMilMl,
A«Mrr«»,
WuacurM. Mao*
4«.'i

two mile* fawn Hie
WILL HKLL **11 iny Farm,
<fl
Pmi (»*W,on the Alfred r»ad.mMl«tlnr«f
Into
ofono
Million
put«ran. lUlaxa u<1
Mr**.. w#U UUWad
by IU C»»h |>*M u|i('«uiUl
tbereon.
Mid K«iuU«t lutlM liMHrol by Iw
•imiIum. wlih tiw«l anl ample l»glM npi
hucllili
well/ «f water, 4« cwla «<i Um of
liar I* well an-l M*ur>-ly fenccd. luu alwa»«l«Un
ta a
n<> <arta In ll.U ewanly
aiwt
Jreeanl,
beard)
I. nl.tr *UU «>l cultivation. it aunulna lot/rult
eniHlltliin
f»
wtileh
In
are
«f
»»e*rlnr
trre«. j>ari
U mltwl In uaa uD rkarrlt. Tt>* w*4Uud
04 vidends 4h Adrtmcei ■ear
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ia«y
Il
drilled, f2T"Teriii»
will fca told teparaU.
HCRAN J_ 8.VBAJI
AJTt M.. PIJUIA A., an»l
"tim WTl\ uOfthJf.
I If
JAMKH D. ni'ftlN inline* ai*l rhlMrrn uf JAMBS
h Ji ah ,*}•• '. * .•ji'mJ) urnl IrJinli N*l
|«
27,1AM.
niiMeforl,
April
11ITIin. 1»W af North IU<r«l*k, mammI. f*UII.»a
ernL
100
p«r
or » lUveiflMMrjr Iflrldvad of
tooix.ii thlnl apt 0»*l iMTvum of Fraiwl* llunl
Ita
liy
mnutr (luartlian, ]>r*«rntc«l l»jr «ai<l (Jvanllan.
.1
IVU
NAMCV l TIM L.t»» nf k iti.TT, «|...
Til T. It NT! KB MOCK of rtraluu*
tlim f"f MlinintrtnUou }>rer nUtl by M<»<« llalvh.
.MUrUU^ul
b«r rnxliu*.
1 TIUNMl * VA
JOIIJi Ul'MWY. la*«*>nHki
IVtlt—n l>>r nliuint«l ration with Will IU1IX<X<<I !>"»«m>uM hf John II. Ifa«*)*, hi* Am.
■
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P.. Philadelphia, MedlTimber. ll««ar<1*t Naiik, hhio^tM, I<*tkl, Clap,
board*, Hence KUt*. Ac. Jk« Htilw keep
• lars* aaeortment of
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7,U*",,
me*oiumo4iUt£

tUa.

mm uuci,
MimqBt'ftm
Wwrrrelrr, Mim.
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FRANCIS a. SMITH, M
oal Director.
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THE NEW STEAMER

i«tr

JOINTING, MATOHING, (JIBOULAR

Orric*—PHILADELPHIA.

",,M

CHAPE,

POOF AID

rOR THE

BOARD PLANING.

MOULDING MACHINES,
I'LAIIKNCK II. CI.AItK. Philadelphia. I'rraldent. all of the iu*»t
of
lutjirovt i] kind, and In the h«et
»««e*r
JAV I/'IMIK H, I'lilUdelidila, Chairman finance and
1
working older, we iImi keep a well nImM
Kieeuttre Committee.
ul
kind*
all
of
tuiMt
IIKNHV I). CUOKK, WaahlnRti.n. Vlea I'realdent.
KMF.RSON W. I'KKT, rhlla<tidf»hta, Secretary and
A'

FHANC1B

MM.MbH.Apnl «,!«•».

WOOL. wool.

GR 1ST Mll/L.

CAPITAL,"$1,000,000.

.»

p. a.

J

1 tli.tll el«o >•« |irf|Hifr.| to fwd»e wool for cm<Iln(*)iuul llio flnt of June.

It In One order, loHcltlng your cuitoiu.

Brakcii

4 lk»Ki at 100

nr

arc

Chnrtoroil by Special Act of CoUKreac.

CASH

^ In„i1hli
IVrUaoJ

rMV.T.,L4"lr
Vc!^®
for HfIJ« r*il at i 30 r. a

wo

United Status of America.

JOSEPH Ul'RROWS, late or Ulannn. demwl.
rim acmnnt wrsentrd fbr allowance Iqr ujto Borrows hU Administratrix.
EVELINE L., ALVENA. LfCINDA. MARTHA
J. and ANN E. SIMPSON, iuta<wi »od children «>f
WILLIAM KJMI'SON, late of Ellnt, ilancvcd. Pirrt
iMx unnl pnvented fbr allowance hy Ueurint C. Bartlett, their tiaenllaa. »»0i
..J J

Pipo.

limrw. IuU>, ||t>
«a»w,»«n

—~^S

ttrliill »i«l i4*vr**fwv(
A Ml hwti MMM kf

CMIWOJMIf
FKjrcm Pifjrw,
VALVES, FITTINGS AND FIXTURES!
rlatt
llr»t
and
tool*
pim-meu.
And with j;ood
Mj.lTiiS, 4V., J»c.
will furnUli
ready to do any Jolt of plplntr,
—

Of TIIK

SARAH MOODY, late of Parnorvfleld, deceased.
Will presented fhr pro»«te hy Johnathan Moody tho
Executor thovein named.
HANNAH PRAY, late of ranonnfleld. dew—ed.
Will presented foe penlmte l.y (It-urge J. tloalUm tho
Executor tliereln named,
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eoMTJiMr,
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Light-foot.

m4 J. U a*J «tJ

,i>|lror a
IW.tofcfU fr I'.rtWiil, U H.lli. ». 4.3. 114
•JOr. M. IVturulnfato.TSatttf dOi.l.lMtHiM
• (« P.M.
Oa Mm.Ujr.,
ami frVUf* l*a • 00 r. a.
tnia to Md trm IhMUavM ra»rtaW> lUfciH.
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their moaning.
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to
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pound
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not these external

When

who

Church in

ftuita
tba 8pring of life the gulden
not at
Autumn." A rtry nioe Mntimeot.but

"gather In

of

all l.krljr

lo

A mouthAil well

ia bettor 0»%n %

digested

Ditto with boaki

on th« bruin.

There ww a tiwroujcbntw about practical
Whan Pop* Ailrim
joking la the middle ages.
the Roman people, who hated awl dispissd

died,
at the
him determined to testify tWr pleasure
hie
treat. The/ therefore adorned the dour of

thing*.

fingers
Now, it is true that ererybody patron- en."
izes tlie mode and fashion that everybody

bishops of the Episcopal
England send greetings to their
the bishops of the Episcopal
the

with

debta, failed several times in business, aad made
of his
Finally he died.

property.

assignments

him
Among those who hail cause to remember
was Mr. B
who, meeting one of his neighwas dead
bor* was informed that Uncle C
—had paid the debt of nature. »*Is that so?"
; "whjr didn't he make an assignreplied B
ment T'

SMiMfaif limiting.
II*

LrmJrlh

Mr*

lletaarfrth ate!

N<4 aiwara by pm |Mue« ivl aUII water*.
Net alwayt «wr feruit phwt awl dawy nrela

Ur.
Tn, IbMfb mj
1 Mar eat, Awll*

May

U,

»e.

Mat always aee II* pU" «»al
Nat always tfcwe «y Uolaeai*

;

•

P*ajb*.

He la*Ink me!
Not errt I* Ola sabila« flinfrf |mfeMin(
CVmrty aluutf sty near and <lleUnt >■y.
My ryaa arr twUaa illm, Ja|»l< Ibatr Mirb aanotntinc,
I ailrar ray.
Ami eaaaat Wan Truth'a ctaar
Tat. though Mae Mrp >k«M 1 aw,
1 Mrv—fcr Ue IwlMk ua
an

IbbaMkae!
1 may H al«ay< (Ml Ilia pir«<«4 Kant elaai mj,
1 wy Mt alwaya War Ilia inaae e«a,
H« la aiy fcrMi toaab hrevae Iral) rwpn;
Ilia Craa, mj (klnU>i| »pm«"» amlj ckaaa.
Aad yet, Ibaaab I wmj UitMaaa he,
MM hefcl ta Am t Ue tawletb mm.
lie laattath ami
Ma afcM* by day, by n^hl im Sary Hilar.
a4 lb* b>Mta abuaa
eubart
iMMMl
Na
but ht am | brieve ta Ilia

kyv—rt

r<

kr—ttaif h

TTmd cUrlno rail call. He It (paak* at love.
Awl thus I eeae kauw Utat He—
My <»ukle, my Bartue—IssttoOt Me.

lla krttWOl in*
rnrtk fm Ifcaaa ylwaay »ha>a« at ibaih tal Mrror,
lurtk ft« Ikfe MI|M ll> Ml Mum; iky,
lu mk*f Ikmfk Lba wiM kaw «f tte ud error,
In taJKy la my i- atrftel Konv «a M«h,
Th«aa Uiriataiilm rank* 1 only ara |
lb « My AMI | lb MMk M.
lb Mdk ina!
Up W I1U kal;lr« akuaa U«M rilMtlal. gWamlin
la gbry. aarUily ttaagiM atay M pxrir^y |
Whaaa fbaay auaa. Mai **1 ami BtrUr abllrly fkaaiof.
linafa but biatl* lurth that ail*' >by.
1 know 1 ahall lb rlataa aaa
LHChaabd. abaralla ta»*rO> aaa.
lb laatrth na!
Na kaifar thaa by UiU afcaia. ar la Ola rWua
Awl — nn««i <4 Um hklino <4 III* bra t
Rraalr bright loin* fcauiauM, la Ilia court* Cyaun,
Tba Um»i> U*U(trary r«aruad cb.U aI grmcm
1W* wipml aaay, brtm IM,
l> to llta tbraaa lb xaMk Ma.

Church Union.

Did you

UCNUr
ever

WARD liK Kill I Kit.

think that wlwn Christ

governs his church on earth he in liko a
husbandman who drives home to his Imm
load of wheat? How much of llUstruw!

llow much, whi-n he (grinds it. is l»ran!
For a ton that hi* drives home from the
field, he will show you two hundred
weight of wheat, jar hit]*. Ami when
God takes tills church. lie takes it, straw.
cha& and all. And we must all rise so
high into the spirit of the eternal God tltat
wo can take men, straw chaff and all, and

imiierfcctions
of the vehicles in which they grow.
When the time of nnity comes, it will
gather them

with the many

be a time when men will cease to make
minute inquisitions into the root, and
straw, and husk, and bran. It will be a
time when men shall feel toward each other, "Thou love*t Christ, and Christ loves
thee; ami that b the only hond that is
the

only bond

that is needful.*1

Iahy to

fulfilling of Uu lair.
Who are ye that ilare imjKMe more than
this as a ground of cooperation and unity ?
God a rut twin it tV

He that is ever so orthodox, if he doe* not
love, is a heretic; and the greatest heretic
if he loves God and loves man is orthodox.
For orthodoxy is of the heart. The bead
is but the servant, the implement. Ami

when we can come together as churches;
when all Christians, in all Christendom,
understand the evidence of truth; when

attract ion*—thin

pet
Invaria-

••rally
society. Possibly she sings.
bly she dances. She is always surrounded
by thu gayest of the gay ; and in consowhether
quence of all these advantages,
she l>e pretty or plain, her drawing-room
is a very agreeable place in which to
spend an evening; or asyounggentlemen
p**v«es»oa ninny

of

wont to say,—
"It is extremely

are

one's self

to submit

pleasant
occasionally to lio handsomely

; but I would not upon any
account have it supposed that I am looking
in that direction for a wife; by no means."
Thns these gallants are wont to speak.

entertained

And as a rule, they an* not marrying men.
Or we be unto you, because you are apurt Hut when one of them would tako to himof God's flock, with all your Faults. Grace self a wife, he goM iint, west, north or
be unto you. in all your endeavors. How- south—anywhere to lind a girl unspoiled
ever Imperfectly your priests ami blshoi« by society—the one who has not in his
the agreeable to a score
may preach; however much they may presence played
have brought down from a mediaeval age of others, and whom he strongly suspects
of luggage on their Imck*. nevertheless, I any one of them could have hail for the
will rejoice, because, anyhow, Christ is asking. •
The worst thing for a gijrl—unless she
preached."
I would not put out the Catholic Church wants to live and die an old maid—is to
if I could. If God were to give mo the hare too many beaux. Sho may bo pretty,

power to destroy all the churches that exist, aitying. "You have only to speak to
sweep them from the face of the earth," I
don't know of one that I would annihilate.
I say, further than that. I am so firmly
convinced of the divine economy of divisions, of various organizations, in the
church, that if power were put into my
hamls. and I were told by the Almighty,
"If you but «peak the word, all churches
shall be identith'd, and there shall not ho a
single sect on the globe,** I would not

stylish, accomplished, graceful—anything
you please, it matters little. The very
fiwt that she has been the recipient of at-

ought

for substantial unity. Unity is of
the heart, not of the body. Unity is not
In government, nor in cnwtls. twit in faith.
»**d bom-, and love; the greatest of which
I* L*ise.

They came together by

tention from more men than she would
need to know in the course of a life-time,
places her on the level of a worn-out boot
—desirablo only to those who cannot get

another slito.

part

Ami then tlie whole U not As

unfolded. Ages to come mnst correct ]«ast
ages, and add to this anthem that which
discloses all manner of divine love ami
grace. All I would do. If God gave me
the power, would be to hold my hand out
over the scattered sects in Christendom,
that make the one church, and say, Imvc
one

another, ami

*>fulfill the law.—Plym-

»

hors««-woniiui she

was

unsur|NivM>d

1)11. HAM'S AltON A TIC IWVIOOH ATOIl
from the tystem the III effect* oaused by
tr.e exoeeslv* ua* ol alcoholic liquor*, ami effectually desiroys the appetlt* for thee* stimulant*. It
glvea tone to debilitated mucoua aurCaoea. Kffete
matter la removed from the ayatem. thereby restoring It to IU normal healthful eondltlon. A* a
medicine, it It quick and effectual, earing the moat
removes

aggravated

caaea

of dyap*p»la. kidney complaint*,

and all oth*r derangement* of the atomach and
bowels, In a speedy manner. Thla elegant preparation haa stood the t*at of year*. A win* glaas
full before eatlnt will give a good appetite and
prevent all suffering from indigeatlon Ladle* of
weak and dellcata co atltutlona ahould take th*
Invitorator three tlmisaday. A wlne glaas full
before retiring will Inaur* aweet end reOe/hlnj
al**p. All tk* proprietor aaka la a trial, ami to Induce thla he haa put up the Invlrorator In plot
bottlea at Oil cent*,—quarta, ft .flu. Principal D*
pot. 43 Central Whirl, Uoaton. Sold by all drug-

;

her visit to her New England
friends, sometimes astonishtnl their quiet
ncighl>ors by riding over the i*ountry taking wails and ditches in Hying leaps.
Yet, she was in the best sense of tho word,

and,

"

on

feminine, and essentially a lady.
gists.
The last days of this grand woman were
is
even yet wrapt
her
fate
and
sad,
very
PEABODY

JOURN.A.£.

Steam

"

Printing Office,
BT., BIDDEFORD.

176 MAIN

araar paacaimow

area ii

—

ORDER BOOKS.

ADDRESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
BUBINE8S CARDS,
AUCTION BILI-S,
NOTICES,
LEGAL BLANKS,
At., &c., Sic., &c.

that
And In fact anything and everything
aan

ba

prlntad.

COLO AND SILVER,
and every atyle ol

COLORED PRINTING!
Executed with neatnesa and dispatch.

Card Printing.

to print Carda in any quantity,
of every variety ami atyle, and at I he l:w*iI ralet.
Every buslne** man thould circulate lila Card* ex
tanrlvely, and every lady should be provided with
We are

prepared

Visiting Card*.

Scatter the Printed ITIntter.

Blddeford and Haeo Merchant* who d**lre to
draw the traae of the aurroundlng country, ahouM
lint advertise In the Union and Johrpsl, and
then scatter Hand-Rills In every community In
the County. Tliua they will reach the public from
two good and effective point*. A little money thus
apent will bring In to them a hundred fold return
In one year. Tf) It We can furnish the ad vert I*.
Ing In the paper, and we can aupply the HandBllla In any quantity, and on the moat reasonable
terms.

Oitisoni of the

Neighboring

Towns

In want of Printing, are Invited to visit this Establishment. We ean, and will do Printing In as good
style and at as hir rates aa It can be obtained at
any other office In the 8tate.
Mail, Erprtsi er in Parse a
tw All ardtri
ttUl k# promptly aJltmdtd (e, and lain fat tian will *«
all
ia
caiti.
fuaranlttd

J.

E.

BUTLER,

PKOPRIETOR.

70 Main M., Illdrieford.

Snco •Iftrertt*ement*.

MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

Puljnt.

Surveyor

Engineer,

jyj

REMOVED

Hobby-Horsical

■

—CVIU—
Lam ol Appetite, Llrer Complaint
Kick Headache, DenreMlon of Hplrita, Neuralgia
Nervoua Affection*, Dlteaaei of the akin. Oonaumplive Uodenelee, Chronle l>larrh<ea, an«t IHh*mi
t<> Femelee. Manufactured
IIOPKINH
I CO., Proprietor* of the celebrated Catarrh Troeheeaml Meclrle Hair lUitorer, l*rt Main utrcet,

evil men desire: ami the common troubles the virtues of cold water were such, that
of life will touch him lightly, for he will she
gave her tirst-l>orn a drenching, until
have that within him which they cannot it was
thrown into convulsions at

|>y«p*p*la.

i«*rii1tar

bjr

C'harleatuwn. Mai a.

«1 lipatch. Nlee line HTITCIIINU done to order.
AIm, WWII lloetery and Wonted Work.
Y. Jf. IIUI»NI>ON, Airnti
and Praetteal Machinist.
37tf

For tale by all drwRiata.
■plyotf

In the Treatment of Dlfeaaea Incident to Pemalee
starved his children to death, under haj
placed »* DOW at athe head of allandptiyalelana
enabtoa
praetlee
inakin|tii«h
apeeialty,
"The world knows nothing of it* prat- the influence of vagaries in reference to him to guarantee
a apeedy and permanent ear* In
rut nu n." We would wa^er a large sum keeping down the animal and elevating the wor»lcaee*of5a»ffM,«a and all ether Mtnfrom iwUllNr rmm'*. All letitruaJ
th:»t not oil** in a thousand of our readers the spiritual nature, by means of a spare tele A*r ad rioo tuaat contain $1. Office, No. 9 Kndi
eolt Street Roaton.
And yet wo diet.
ever heard of Squire Jovial.
N. |».—Hoard f rnlihed to thoae declrlng to retreatment.
Under the influence of the hallucination main under
can recount an anecdote of him and of his
IUxUiq. J air. 1869—ap.no.lyr2*
country practice at the har which will that the Tory first indication of stuhUirnshow that his want of notoriety is a regu- nevt on the part of the child should lie
H*RTSHDRH'S>s~(I>a
subdued by all mean*, a man of education,
lar case of neglected genius. The

J!

nearly

Accordingly,

in the year of grace 18tV>, betfto his

son

111 *

si

•E
8°

'.eg

s<MP^REFUNDEp.o^e_

struck.
Another barharism is compelling children to eat meat, or loan meat or auy othi*r article of foot!, for which therw is not
only no relish, but an unconquerable antipathy. Tbe instincts of a child should
be nvsjKVted, because they an* implanted
in its very nature for its well-being, as In
I he animal creature. We
may as wisely

Billiard Tables.
HENRY HEIMS,

IM

tfinuftw-tnrrr of

tolitAlloM

All wlm

IAB«.

VOItort T*Nr», with Um l*n(ral Comtrip (°n»hloM, w|wrior i» m; nw
kiMiilntfwd priem.

|nwipUj ■Bfriiil In.

tail 7

House for Hale.

TOT DBnUMJt RBIDEVCI, wntr rf Klac
r«N auaati TW homm to MM Ml half ttuTJ,
*Mi « |m<
a |iM»t» rrpair, wtU ma mbI M nhr,
M ak»l. Tfctoto a ran efcaaaa la ^
Tte
tt»e«r
toMioMa
part*
I Iw mr Dm la»nw«ltola
Apply to
mm to now oaruptod k* J*ta 11. ttoaatt,
8 K KLUMI OmnqiW
T3t
t

]

[\

HT ru»vrr» printed attktoftffir*.

liable and tkr more effec-

tual remedy than any
other. Thote who hart
them; Uioae wlto hare
enrol
It
that
tried it, know
and ftlendt,
not, know that It eurea their neighbora
one* it doea at way a
doea
it
what
that
ami all know
— that It nerer fella through nnjr rxult or negtertof
Ita romiKxitkw. We have thoutaada upon tlu»u*
aanda or certlllcatee of their remarkable curea of the
knowu In
following complaint*, but anch curea are
them.
not
every neighborhood, and we need In publiah
all cllinntea;
condltiona
and
all
to
ages
Adapted
containing neither calomel or any deleteriout drug,
by anybody. Theti
they may be taken with aafctyever
firth and make*
augar coating preaerrea them
them pleaaant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can ariae from their ute In any quantity.
Influence on the
They operate by Uiotr powerful
Internal vlacern to purify the blood and atlmulatn It
of the
obatructlona
the
action—remove
Into healthy
of the
ttomach, bowela, liver, ami other organa
and
to
health,
action
their
Irregular
body, restoring
exlat, auch derangeby correcting, wherever Utey
of
diteste.
Arat
aa
the
origin
are
menta
Minute dbeetiona are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which theae
PUIt rnjiidly curev—
For Pymiala or iMllpttlM, lUtlrtt*
BMt, Laanor ami latt of Ap|ietit«, they
ahould be taken moderately to atlmulato the atomach ami reatora It* healthy tone and action.
For tJwmr Ctmplalai ami IU variona «ymptorn a, Bllleat 1Im4mIm, Mak HnMlackt,
Jaaadirf or (Inmi »l«kaiit, Wileu
ahould bo JnCwllc an I Blllaat Vwrttra, they
dtetoutlv taken fbr each caae, to eorreet the dlaeaaed
which
cauae It.
action or remove the obatructiona
For DfMatery or DlarrheMt, but one mild
does lagenerally required.
For HktaMatliai, Coal, Oravel, Falnl.
UMIaa af ike Heart, Pain la the Side,
Back ami Laiat, they ahould be contlnnoutly
Uken, aa required, to change the dlaeaaed action of
tho ayatera. With auch change thoao complaint*
■—

—

publication of Matltr Iliimphrey'a
Clock, by Kurd and Houghton, makra
the moat complete onea la

The

MASTER HUMPHREY'8 0L00K

ennaiata nf I he chapter* originally connected
with the "Old Curiosity Shop," and "llaruaby Rudge," and ia now reprinted for the Aral
time in Amerioa, nor nan it be obtained In any
In tbeae
of the current Envliah edition*.
chaptera, Mr. I'ickwiok reappears, as do also
Mr Welter, hia mm, the immortal JUm, and a
third Writer, mm of Htm, an epllome of his
grandfather. lu (his volume also appear
ADDITIONAL CIUtlNTMAM HTOIIIKM,
not include-l in the previous collection of this
Series; comprising Seven Poor Travellers, The
Holly Tree Inn, Somebody's Luggage, Mrs.
Lirri|*r's Lodging's. Mrs. Lirriper's Legacy,
Dr. Marigold's Prescription, Mugby Junction.
Also, a
General Index of diameters ami tlielr Ap«

WANTS !
good Gold Watch.
icant a good Stfrcr Watch.
you want a good Clock.
you want a ijood Chain.
Do you want a good set of Silver Spoons.
Do you want a good set of Silver Forks.
Do you want a good set of Jewelry.
Do
Do
Do
Do

want a

you
you

Do you

Do you want a good set of Table Kniva.
Do you leant a food $et of Plated Porkt.
Do you leant a good Pie or Fish Knife.
Do you ternt a good Butter Kni/e,
Do you tran/ a good /Vuti Knife.

Do you tran/ a good.Yapkin King.
Do you irant a Rood Tta Set or Castor.
Do you icant a good Cake liatket.
Do you tan/ a good k» Pitrk^r.
Do yon leant a good Butler Di iA.

Do you
l)o you

Anything

Ik* CARKIAOR AND SLR10II BCHINKM *1 lb* *M
—I «r Uuvftrui * TWfc.Mfwr <4 Twrkwd Main
IVORY II. TUWLR,
rtmU.Sar* M«.
OBU. W KROST.
lau
Dm*, A HI 1,1M».

JT.

J.

SPBINOVALB,

CO.,

rRiunrxpnu,

and Phoenix,

IIAltTKORIl, CT.

Wool Carded and Cloth Dressed.

NhNrttxri take Dili opportunity to an
NOTIOK.
will oontiuae lo
uounee to the pnhlk) that the
ATI MO porrh«ar<l lk» liKmM r4 I vary IT. TwW In
Card Wool Mad DrrM Cloth
kit MM mat WW mum!timy. I M Mwl to
Mh lk*l my kuriwua. Hrtit* «*0 pnM In Ik* *uU «f
it their MIIU at ModermUoa VI liar*, act hope to
■!■>!
WTkp wmkrtarirf, I iblnk I can (pr*
M *Me U» fir* la the latura m In tha pan parffcat
ttai. WWrti *l*v* uu k*mt *1 wxMi art***.
atlateeUoa. We hare appoiaUd
CHAR, M. UTTLKF1CL0.
Ma. JOHN D. COFFIN, IV Mala St.
M
8m*, April t, IMS.
»ar Mace Agent, who will take la and dallm tha
work.
COUJYTY
Ma. JOflKPfl C R0DKRT8 la oar Agent at W».
whore' Centra
AIM, Milw.
QT Tha blghaat ea»h price paM for Wool and
-ktn.
d. TIUCV * CO.
Tt. XX. OODTNO, PBOP'R.
Weal Duston, April 38, ISM.
3m21

H

nOU9E;

m

Fancy

Goods

La!*

J'jrnl a/ Ik* l/atlrl Slain I'alrnl Ofltt, Wtuk
infl»m, umdtr la* Art at iKfT,
*»., •|»|H»»llr Kllliy HI., lti»al«M,
m uUutn prullN of apwarrfa at M

W HUU

AFTKM

ramra. «<>iiIIii»i la minMUil* Is the Unit.
rd HUUvt i »lwi In UrMl llriuln, CratM and oilier
l«r«ltn evinlrtw. I'araala. MpmIImIImi, R»*i|a,
AMlgnraanU,M all )»iwn ur drawing* for Tatanta, UNiiUd or raaaoaabla Umi wllb di*paWb.
Reararebei mada Into A mat lean tad Forai^n
»<>rki, to datanalna tba validity and atlllty of
PatrnUol Invention*. a ad Weal and other advlaa
rendered on all matter* UlaehTng thaaama t'nplee
»r tha clalui* or any patant furaUhod, ».y rMiit*
Ing one dollar. A»*i;nm»nt* recorded la Waab>

fla Jftatf lm Ik* l)ait*4 glair* pa*****'* taftttmr
fa*l/ill*i fa» atlaimlnf I'alrnt* *r aartrlamiaf it*
railmlati/il* af lawafHtl.
alflii month* tba aaheerlber. In tba
< waraa of hlilarra i>rartl«a, mada »n iwie* ntfiti
iiiplleatlon*,Ml XThKN ArKKAlJt.KVIs.llY O.NK
>1 which «*aa decided in In fat thy (ba Commit
< ilaaar ol I'atenla.

TKRTIM0NIAL8
MI ri(ir<l Mr. WW •• one of tka unit
lurttn/nl practitioner* ■Ith whom 1 have bad
1official intareoarai.
CIIARLK8 MAKOjf. ConT of PaUaU
"1 kara bo btaiUllon In M*«ilng lareaUira tt.«

m*4

cannot

emplo)

man

Fallt, X. tt.t

Ula I'om'r of I'atent*

apply

to bin In procure their Patent*.
renter* to
m they may U *nr« of baring th« Moat fallblal
attention baatowad on their («mi. and at very rra
x.nabla ebargaa
JOHN TAOIlAllTBoaton. Jan. I, ISO.
ij 3

8TRAM COOKIMi

In

a

A

PI'AIIA

CUKAP f SIM I»LK! SOONOMIOAL f

A Dinner eookad for twenty perron*

over

ova

kola

•ftba Move. Can ba pat on any atom *r rang*,
raady for Inatant aaa. Water ahan^rd to a dell,
Leave* tbr enllra *«•••

HE HILL SUPPLY YOUH WXVTS alauaoap bydUUIUlioa.

ftta from often five odara Inanokiaf. ilaraaalu
aalonlah all wk« try It. Sand for a elrealar.
Far Bala, a« also tawn and county rt|ku la tka

Manntr

That shall be

mmt

m»rt

H. II. Fnnr l.a« maH* r»r k« TillRTKKN
appllcatl»ne, M nil b«l UftK mf wh*k |auau
tiara been *raatad, and that one It mam pimjimy
ttaeli unmUUkabl* prt—t of jraal taUnt aad aUI.
Ilyon hit pait, Jead* in* to rrruinm-nd tul»

2INMKMIAM«

AT

WOODWARD'S,
Great

h.Tddy,

Solicitor of 3?utonts,

TIIK COOKING MTKACI.K OF TIIF AOB

—Jilt)—

AD mMMntraUnn* hr null prwiptlr altonded Ia, and
mv he MUfMd to DAVID J. HAS IHtKN, *prhi*»aK
1MI
Mklua.

TilK

tkould bt, found in

CALL

JUST

j. NAwnoitx.

and the

m

or

and rerrlga F»UhI*.

"Mr

Establishment,

GUAROMJT FIRE M.VS. CO*

W«, Ik* mdctaictml, W»t» Oik <tay hwl •Nfiitofr•kip nrfir Uk Arm nnim of TWta k tnwi. *nd till murj

that it,

r.

tbay

*FiMIS T- CIj*1SS

Ware and

fire INSURANCE I

Ifcalnn. Jaa. 1,1MB.
Aiufrirtii

Satisfactory !

8UU,by

R KM EMBER,

GOLD AND BILVER TAKEN
Jit Ik* Higkttl Rain.

JOHN C0C8KNS,

Kennabaak. Ma.

tf*

STATE

OF MAINE.

Iim/m rtlatin f • Slalt

Stk+»l ftr

Qtr/i,

IVJTCHE8, CLOCKS t, JEWELRY
Ct»mn4 in Ikt Uril Mmntv.

JU

VELOCIPEDES!

—*

asa y

oft—rime — m.
la»tM«U«Mi and with ft rl«» Um Utrtmr u4
1IAR1>T MACniXE CO.,
>■ M darfrabU a work. larll* h2 rmln
jH—
la
*
harabjr 4ln«M
Ml Mr.by
CowMil in
u»t or itlr dmtrtmg to kmw
Raving Ut« agoney for tlila vicinity ttom on* *1 OlMtll...— ,—
u
tbo largort llooaaod aaaafeotorloa.

«"£•»•«

Tba poblie
nppUoO.

and Uia

trad* mm aow bo pmpti;

No. !U Uaeola IU.. Bldrfoforrf, Ma.

~

MASON i HAMLIN 0B6AN3.

•ff
M

the MjOtvtMt

Cmth

Friee!

for aalo by
I. II, EMERY, KaniabuApert

to

4

imtltmrttf. and B«ira capable of pattinf Ibalr •«•plication* in a for in tu aacare lor iltaw an rail/
it Offlca.
and favorable eon* Id era I Jon at
Kf»MlM>

Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Silvei

ol

nouaiiTow *c«.,
Hit*mdt, < <tmiri4yr. Mail.
H
for i^lebr all Wslwlhwi

OK

good Pocket Knife.
good Razor.
goo*l pair qf Sriteori.
goo<t pair of NKeori,

IX FACT, DO YOU WANT

Alan, Afrnt tnr tlie

Cop»rtnrr*hlp NMlrf.

ynod

Mantle Ornament.

a

Do you irant a

aa ana war.

Dariog

good Berry Dish.

a

Do you rrant a
Do yon uant a
Do you want a

18 vols, crown Hvo. W0 steel engravings. $2 30 per vol.
Tiik Qlobr Edition, with Darlejr and Gilbert's
illustrations, 14 vols. 12mo. 34 steel engravings. $1.30 per vol.

Putnam

a

a

luaarr

SglM.

good '1 Yaw Iling Bag.
good H dk'f or Glove Box.
leant a good .llbum
tran/ a good Pocket Book,

Do you i ran/
Do you leant

artists.

or

a

leant a

I)o you wont
Do you leant

Unejr
til KndlcoU Mr*#!, Ranaa,
All Irttrra rM|«iir1o( ariikca airwt oatiala out <1.4lar
.to.

Sleeve Buttons.

good pair
good Gold Ring.
want a good pair of Spectacles.
want a good pair of Eye'Glasses.

Do you want

Do you
Do you

UK. I»IX liaUri* dr»«4.*l Wf I amity )>tn In Utla
branrh of the lr>-alm< M • f all dlaraara prrallar In IHaalra,
It la nnm awwalnl bjr all, (lath la Ukka n«Mrj w<<
tbat Im rierU all otfcrr kitovn rnrtllli«n la Um (ah,
l|«n|/ ai»t rff'fliul Inalnrnl of all katV MaphW).
with tka ri)««a paryaaa of
Ilia aw4Maai art
"Haaiw, »urh •• iWbUilj, vtakmaa, aimalarrmovlag
ml »a|i|ir>aa*mia, mUrpiiraU *f lla »•«>••. >u» all.I.•
Tba
tlal* >4 lb* I'M
fr»*w a
rlaiffii whlrh
pirtof la now IValtjr |*»|«ar.«l an liwat In bla |«rallar M) l».
tw<h awdfcalljr a»l aurirlralljr. alt <liar*a<-a af Um fraiala
arc rr»|wrtfull/ lnvimt u> rail at
mi and

Rinfrj

QG_9

1

pmrsnrri,

A|«ot of the

phyaktoiM

toy

recom-

COMPANY.

EXTINGUISHER

FIRE

their rdltloaa
Uar market.

Or

who kn<>w llitto of iba ttalurr and rha/artrr *f Ppretol Dtoaaaaa, and /*** a* In Ibrlr nin. taa ctkilat foryvd W
x>-t—l in
I■' xnaa of Ir tutiiti"'* .* CoOrfrt, wbkk nrrrr
of iba
any |«rt nT tka anil | alhrra rihlMl I>l|4n*na*
r*<
noljr aaaeelii* ami ad.
lva.1, how wMaionl unknown 1
mtlalnf In nanra of Iboaa inarrl«l In Iba di|*«uaa. hal
la further lh.tr lat{>n*lll<«i aa»ua»e namee M *Owr »*■
hraiol
tun* iiuoa drad. Vittbrr ba dcatlml

|

DICKKM WORM IN TI1BIR MOST COXPIETK PORM.

i>.

AFFLICTED AND I'NFORTL'NATR,

ba not rnkfcad, and add la yowr *uff> ring* la betuf dnetrrl
bjr tka lylnf boattt, MtorrpirarataUaM, totoa pruaaura aL*l
|<ntMatoaa ut
IURKMN AND N ATI VI QUACK*,

—

F*or Salv)!

Cloth, 9*2.00.
niK UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER AND
MASTER IIUMPIIRKY'S CLOCK. 2vols.
in one. Quins Eoition. 12mo. $1.30.
Tin Household Edition, illustrated hy I)«r.
ley and Gilbert, 34 vols. 10 mo. 31 steel engraving*. $1 23 |>er vol.
Tiik Rivrks idr Edition, with over five hundred illustrations, by English and American

Nag

Fire!

Fire! Fire!

ri II AT d Pair*14a hulldinf lot no Crcaemt ftrart, nait a«l1 Jiilnlut iwliklM Of Auyualloe llaln—, w»|. IWilInt
haa a frooUf* of DM hundred M hjr on# hundrrd and
•fty (frt dern | haa eighty froit Ireet. ntotUv lo l«uln*,
eonalttlng of apple, |nr, rhnry, and plum treea t al»\
currant, pottmrgr ami grapa flora
Thla l>< la wltbln l«i mlnutra' walk of tha City DulVlaak at • low hargalu
Knqalt* of
I of, aixl la o®-t«l
g. K. «LLU. No. W ('hailocrj Bt, Morton.
TAt

collection t« America.) HouseOne vol. lOmo. Cloth, $1hold Eoition.
23.
One vol. erown Hvo.
litvkssidr Edition.

UK MX
I* Prok—ci ami fNprcuMa fkr»k4a«ala eriUcal raaaa, brraua* at kto
hlai
cooaalt
wh-aa
4
maay
ackaMtodnd (kill and rrtwtattoa, »U*inad ikraafh to
ahaarvallaa
ami
caparWw, |*aeOee

pffMdtjr retort

QUACK NO0TKUM-MAEKRS,
ihrnafli tola* mlllbaln awl ukmma, and nnrawmliliana at I heir nnllcim ky III it mi, wbo ruM ii^m
the NiritNKRY.
1)33
or contradict Ihmi, *c who, braid**, lo tortb. r tbrlr i>. |ttllona, onp/ In<11 medical tank! murk that to written of
I If nuallllr* and rOrett of dlttorrnl hrrlw and |>lanU, ami
aarrllar all Iba »mi» to lhair Mil*, KitrarU »|*rikca, Aa.,
•ml of wh'rh, II not all, raitaln Mrrcanr, braawa ail Iba
•
known
PRLAY MAKK8 TUB am Vol MWI nl I la rahfnr rr»« jlhlnf ,M hot n»wouaautaIn "kill aura than la cwrwi," and ihar not klllad,
Plraa hara
DANORIl.
liunall; Injaml Ut lito
hitherto bMO mat l>jr IDKOIIANCK Or
QUACK DOCTUM AND lfO0T«UM.
meant I oo di/alTf, IM
MAKEAA
eymhrtui
Im
and
Mt,
Thrtuch Iba Icmwanra of Ibr Qaark Dotcr, knnvlnc no
The tlwa loat In (ending other MM4jr,MnlW a|«a MaarraT.anl irlna N In all
Iha Nainw M»|
for an engln* ami getting hto (MUkraU la rtlto, l'ri«, Ac ,aa
niaalljr l/>-'«a> t, add* lo hto an-aaltnl Kilnrti, HparlfU-,
It Into working onWr baa Ant..I ir, ke both
rrljtn* a|«a lu rVrrit In curiae a tow
In a handrrd, It to lniai|«4nl In rarVau «a)i Ihnaictxwl
too ol ten proved a fatal d»
land | Nil, alia! txithinf la aakl of Ibr Iwlauor, mm
lay. The EXTINOCIBH. the
of wtoan dto, atktn gtvm wonr, anl arc Ml In Ham ami
Kit, a r«If acting portable »<>IT«-r far aoama of ytmn, amil nlkrad ar rurrd, If |«aPin Engine, In Ineipen •Mr, by aaa|»lnit phyilrtona.
I11T ALL QUACKS AKK NOT IONORANT.
ilnitml ao simple In III construction (Ml tne Mr
Nrtwlihatandlnf tka ^ffnlny torto ar* kunwa I* mm*
turning of a eook put* It Into full action. Wtr•
itirlnn »n I »«lnm aiakna, >• l. rrfardhaa of Dm
qaark
rantrd itn*/<u It lift, kinltk mad proftrtf. Always
litr ajxl hrallh of othn*, lima ar* tboa* uv«( Ikrai wkw
car*
win *r*n prrjur* lb*a**il*aa, cuauadMlag (Ivlng amrarjr
ready for Inatant um. bo portable that a man
III* coolalnrd la Ibrlr walniw,
rlaa It wltliont hindrance to aetlra exertions. For In their ■•lln.U, « lltat
rarIn " mmj hr olaainrd fcr
Paktu an thai llw "uaual
•
Mann/of tir in, HTurrkont't, Kmtlwy Deft*,
MfracOoa of U," mar !«• aldalned
ar
4>*Ur,
Inf, ar "Km
ItuiUlmft. IMth, and Prirali RttUtntti, II la IndU tor lb* aoatruai. II I* ihua Lhal amny arc dacHvnl,
It It aa (Ian. ami a rl< *al/ »|«t*l Itryr aatoaau tor ci|«Haaal*
pensable, and for Steam and
allh •|Oacktrjr.
vitally neceeeary aa a Hfi k—I or a
DR. I. PIXH
It oecuplaa but little ipaw, contain* a chemical
r.awwuntratMXia ■mill; eat
arc rrry aaVnu.
ckaryaa
af>
liquid (perpetually renewable). and I* equally
AdrniUI, and all liiajr M7 «ai han with lb* Mrtclrat aai».
rrrr
wKal
a
may ba iba dlaaaa*, amllllnii
ty and aoakdanaa,
llcacioas at any lapse ol time. Ho aluiple that
ir illualUa af anjr ana, wnW ar clagto.
boy can charge or manage It.
Mwllclnta *a*M by Mail anil Kipra* la all |«rta of Iba
I'alMl Ma Ira.
9"AQ£NT8 WANTED.
All Irttm rrfjolrlin advlrc aiaat nmtainoor d>4Urlo In
•arc an anawrr.
Of Bond for a Circular. .£]
AiMrraa Da. L D11, Na 21 Krailoott Mrrat, Baalon, Ma*.
Address
4
Boalofi, Jan. 1 IMJ
AMKHICAN CONSOLIDATED
The rrlrlirmleil Dll. u
LAUIB5.
THK
rpo
X MX partkalarljr IntUra afl IaIIm who i>m<I * Mt4icml »r turytrtU aitvlarr. lo call at bit K<«m, 31 Mr-it
9.1 M'ntrr a tree t, Ronton.
rtrwt, Ibatnn, Mm* wliirh Ihrj wilt Oi»l imn|nl br
Ikrtr »|*pUI HttMiolill'4
•21

sillf

eompUte

•IXTXCf TEAM
enga***! la Intlmnit af PpKtol Dtoaaara, a tort an writ
Iwutn to many I'tliame, HuHllahera, Mmkaau,
IWrleVw*, Ac that ba U mach urn—ia1*d, and |«r
Itomrtjr l»
arnANouu and traykllku.
Tn inU ami eaeapa lai|»wll<nn a/ M|n aial natire
auairreu* lu VoaMn than rtbar Ur*cr«Ua*,
atari
quark*,

mended I. r the uae of LADIRfl and la

JIIIIAM lll'STON.

THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELLER (only

IMf in fla*lea

SOAP,

Combined With Glycerine, It

growth

expressly for lfur<l and Houghton's editions; mora than eighty pases long. and enabling one at oncn to find, as in a directory,
Dickthe namo and place of every ono of M
ens's inventions. To this is added an
Index of rirtltlmm Places, I'miiitlar
Hayings, etc.,
rendering Hard and Houghton's editions thor
oughly furnished, and the only complete ones
The Indexes were compiled
in the market.
with great care hv Mr. W. A. Wheeler, the well
known editor of Webster's Dictionary.
MASTER HUMPHREY'S CLOCK. HoisbOne vol. lGmo.
Cloth,
iioi.ii Edition.
$1.30.
One vol. crown 8vo.
Hivkrmpk Edition.
Cloth. $2.30.

FOEFEITKD BY
O KAA WILL BXIf htot
to mm la tm

(JpOUUattorpa.

AROMATIC

VEGETABLE

Faim for Solo!
QITUATKD

made

Sold by Qrooera Eveiywhere.

COLGATE ACO'S

In Dayton, on tha rlver-r-<ad leading
O Irum illddan>rd to Ha I men Kali#, and wltliln a
few rod* uf the new County road to Llmerlok, and
la about six mllea from Kaeo and Hlddaford.
Maid farm eoutalna aboutM aarea. wall divided
into grata, tillage, paatnraica and wood land. Tha
of pine timber.
wood lot eontalna a thrlfl>
The farm haa on It good buildings and In good rewater.
pair, with never-falling
1869,

poaod packagca,

np in

FULL WEIGHT.

Nrw Lonnoo, ComN April*, I8M.
RBMBMaaaaD Paiaan.—I thoathtlt well to wait
before writing. to eee If I eoatlaaed
week
another
to Improve, a« 1 hare been doing for aome time, ander the treatment of the new medicine, aao I am
aVM
happy to tell *00 that I am getting I baiter
eommenood
hatar than when yon were nera.
the n o of JHIDirfi MKHVIMK wltboot any one
adrlalng me to do It. Whoa I begaa with It I
could only walk from mr l>ed to the ebalr. Mr
troabla hai boon eitreme pain la tbo bead aad
baa laatod over three jeera. All the medicine I
bare heretofore taken haa foiled to giro aay relief
I am now able to g» ap aad dnwa atatra. aad dally
Improving. 1 aonalder the NPltVINK the beet
medicine I erer found, and ahall eonjlnne lu aao,
for I am ennflder.ti.f entire recovery. 1 bare taken only three huUlea, and would not bo wltboat
It on any aooonnL
Maa. I. 8. Nrra,
8wu
Vary ualy,

For prmpmy and Drwpnleal Hwelllaft they
ahould be taken In largo and frequent doaca to pro*
ducc Ute effect of a draatic purge.
For Bmpprmmimm a larjre <lo*« ahould be taken
aa It producca the detiml effect by sympathy.
Aa a Dinner FlU, take ono or two fills to promote dlgettlon and relieve the ttomach.
An oocaalonal dote atimulatea the ttomach and
bowela Into healthy action, matoret the appetite,
and Invlgoratea the syatcm. Ilence It la olten advaataifcout where no aerioua deramrement eiltta.
One who ffeela tolerably well, often dmlt that a dote
ef theae PilU makea him feel decidedly letter, from
their clean tin* and renovating effect on the digestive apparatua.
DM. J. O. ATX It Jt CO., PfHUnt Chemists,
LOWXLL. MASS., V. 8. A.

Dayton, May II,

Always pat

DODD'S
NERVINE
DID IT.

ditappear.

Of Ollmanton, N. II.

eSpTOM.THE cowSTje
HITDI1URY HT., DG8TON

but efficient purgative
J'Ul. The obviout reaaon it, that It la a more re-

FARMERS' FIRE INSURANCE

BILIOUS.

put the little innocent to bed, put out the
light, locked the door and went away. On
visiting the room Lite at night, the child
was found to liave died of a lit; the
eyes
liad started from th««ir sockets, as it wore,
as if the poor thing had lieen horror-

an/ before §o unirertalIjr adopted Into ate, la
every country and among
all uum, as thia mild

s

^.TO«ESlSSj"»»
OYSPrpV^t
\,;<Y

A parent discovered that a little child of
five years of age was afraid to sleep in a
room alone; and thinking it a mere uotion,

no om mediuniversally re-

li. o.

of

two years old to death, becauso the child
did not say its p»aycr*.

M

quired by everybody aa
a cathartic, nor waa ever

receipt
Any set or single
idvertised price, by the publishers,

«

Jewelry,
Ditinli,
War*. Outlay.

plated

L DIX.
i^Mu, mm* rflrrtaalir Md fmUmUmh;
■ ■■■■Uy, «Mk km ttturnm Ihm mpmlbm m km tip
to ell ewtor. wak ■» Bed ptwMl wdid*.
GT TERRY DAVIS* VegotebU Paln-KlUor.
8KLV-AB11E AMD BOUTALT HABITS,
—We clip the following from the FtotMimi (leaTfcHc effarta Md a i—n«i»rw |
aral Adrrrtiaer "At thla imon of the ;mt, when
8PKCIAL AILMKNT* AMD BITt AT10MB,
cholera, cholera aaorkaa. dyalntery, aad other klalaefckat to Marrted Md Btogti ladta* |
dred oompUInU im nr« to prarall, everybody
BICBCr AND DBUCATM DISOBDBBJ
■honld l>e liberally anpplled with Um PAIN KILL*
IR. I'er.one ImtIi( bono, whether ltk« Ibr I MnwW ABrnVaw | FniMtnM an4 a> Ptom af Un
hafto «•
Pkta | Utorr* «# (to Nwo, Ttoaat Md Bndj
day*a aicaralon or a trip to Karopo, »houl>l bo la
lha faw | BvvlHat «f (to Jatato | Mmian— | Ciaall
a
moment'a
on
It
at
band*
(to
mum adtheir
aad
to
ooodltioa
plaoa
lallxal a ml rtkf Wnimn to ;mU
warning Man/ dlaeaaee Incident to Um aamner raaead, at aB afM, af
MOTU tKXn, BINOUI Oft MABB1ED.
montha which will prove fetal If aot laamedlately
cheeked, can bo promptly eared by one or two
DR. X*. DIX'S
doaet of the Pala-Klller. Oa more thaa one oocarnivATS mkdical ornot,
an
Iforlng bjr
alon bare wo been relieved of loteaae
HmUb, Mm*.
SI Kadlratt
the timely aae of tha above named pre pa rail oo. to
an arrant"! Ibal paOt.u imr arc ar Uw reek atbrr.
I
ae
deal*
Bold by all droggiata, groeora and medio
Ricntat llw aaIf nwm la hto afkc to IV*. VI, karton
Inf na eonnrohw with kto wMmn, ow^wwll/ m
bra
an
lly IntempOon, MltalMiu mcmM can y |«raaa
aCaa.
I tat* apftfjrlaf at kto
DR. mx
Mdtf wwrli, (and It in—t hr rwHradlrtH. nerv* hj
**« prrjurr ihrm
■{•aria. who will my W da a/ijthJaf,
aalrra, in ha para upon palkaU,) that be
It 111 an/jv Htfftltr GrWaafc I'kytefm •'wlw-

Perhaps

cine is

volume sent on

TwfnlT'llM Years' Prnctlce

Kitail Ota I If la

Saleratus
Pyle's
isieluwwWgei tkeBMtbUie,

HUrUlac InaldaaU, laUraatlag
«n4*A| EraaU. in »ll C««A|M.aiMl mnj all raopla.
trlt*,
Br 0. C. BU6BBBEBQ.
Orrr On* Thmtmd lUjutrmltmu bjr Um ant dlfr
UanUbad Artiria la Barapa »M lattw.
Th« largwt, bad IllattrmUrl, ■«( •i«(la(.
unailoi, ln»tnictl?a, enUrUlalac. lUrtllag. hamorooj, aad aUrtctlra tabaerlpUoa book am pablUhad.
8aad far Clrtaltn wllh Una*, at aaaa. A4drru UNITED BTATK8 PUbUSlllNU CO,.
411 Braaaa Bifaat, N«w York.
4wil9

porpow of a Laxative

For an tha
Medicine.

POSTERS,

DRAFTS,
TAGS,
ISABELS,

COMrBlSINU
all

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

PAMPHLETS.
TOWN REPORTS,

CHECKS,

-»■'

JftiBfttlMHfU*.

WORLD,"

OF THE

It win
(Ioom In oach a manner UM tlwn «Im
tura m mm to Maplaln Tbo table wlil bo hnnohod
will
And
and
of
lb*
Um
MMhIm
tram,
palrim
with all
It a (itoaaaat and apwMi Imn.
IMiU
War
f
oa
CoumlartiMri
Municipal
Tbo AJeaapt
bar* enmna n«i, and will b«r«aftflr bo fownd at tbb
Frre arriaffeo to and froai can and boat*.
lloooo
War** looro tble lloaao W an parte of tbo olntry.
OUT TUIINKK, rretprlrtetr.
M

—

W. H. DENNETT,
in awful ohscuritv. It is only known that,
NO. 4 I1ULFI2VCI1 HT.,
when broken in health and almost in Opposito llnrere llouao,)....IIOH'rON.
&
heart, by the loss of her only son, she em- Th* Trustee* of thla Institution take pleaaure In
that they have secured th* strvlcea of
3VTE.
There is a tale in which a variety of barked from
announcing
8ACO,
Charleston, to join her un- the eminent and well known Dr. A. A. IIAVKM,
All orders attended to aa promptly as poeeible.
gifts are bestowed on a prince at his birth. happy father in New York, on a small late Kurg. U. 8. Army, Vic* PresidentA*.or Columbia
College of Phyalolana and Surgeons.
Plana drafted on any <teslr«d aeale, from deeda,
I.ast of all it is given to him by his uncle,
Thla Inatltatlon aowpubllalw* th* jaopjatar »ed
sailing vessel, accompanied only by her |*al
iHmk entitled "Tfc«t Helenr* of I.lfr, or
Held notes, or survey. Old plane copied upon enan eminent and well dis{>oAod enchanter,
wm
wiltten
It
Dr.
v••**♦»!
N«ll-rrorr>allon,"
That
by
Ilay**.
physician and servant.
upon th* i'rrera mf Unit, yrtmmturt /)*.
larged, reduced, or the original acaie.
that for the term of his natural life he shall novor b«>nr«t of morw, i*nd It lias always treat*
all l)n
s/ias e/.Veakeerf, S'mima/ Jfaaiaass,
•••«
•l«»U
f*« Utntrmlivt Orumni. Thirty
he able to (tee the fairi«M. !!•
been supjnwd that it foundered in a gale MMaftaMI
Enquire atC. II. DKHKirr'a Duuq Bronx.
thouaand coplea aold the laat yaar. ft la Indeed a
hUWen beauty and latent life which
till
off Cape Ilatteras. But some twenty-five book lor every man,—young men In partleular.
13
No. HO Main St., Haeo,
Price only II.
other men's eyes nre not fine enough to
or thirty years ago a seaman dying in a
Thla Inatltutlon haa Just pabliahai the moat p*r>
II. 1101*1 WW would hereby give notioe that
lie shall know the fretful spirits
see.
feet treatla* o| the kind er*r offered the puhlle,
hospital at New Orleans confessed to hav- entitled, "Maxaal rtiyalology of Wuiun,
which live under the holly leaves niul in
her l>l**a»e*," profttselv llluatrated with
ing h»«en a pirate, and among other terri- Hint
the beat engraving*. Thla book la alao from th*
the curls of the young ferns; and lieneath
ble thing?«, he told of his ship having run pen of Dr. Ilay**. AiuonK the vanoua chapter*
be mentioned. The Myatery of Life.—Ileautlthe scarlet agaric*; ami on Oxfonlshire
down a schooner hound for New York may
ful Offspring,—Beauty. Ua Valu* to Woman,—MarI wick walls, all crimson and green; and
riage,—Ueneral
llvgelna of Womanrubertr,—
of
scuttled
and
from Charleston,
having
Change of Life,—Kxoeaaea ol the Married,—Pre
in the orange and grey lichens of winter
her after taking posaonsion of everything vention to Conception, Ae. In beautiful French
cloth, ttmi | Turkey Morooeo, full gilt, f 1.50. Eioak nmbt. He shall know all about the
valuable. Tho few jnssengera, he said, ther of the** booki are vent by mall, accurely
sealed. poatage paid. on receipt of price
dwellers in tlie Alpine row, and meet face
and such of the erow as were disinclined
T e "PeatMHly Journal of Health," a Brat
to face the Brown Men of the Moors, tliat
elaas
paper In every respect,—8 pages, 3i column*,
to enlist under their black liauncr, they
—published on the flrat of February, and eyery
shall
He
Ml.
heather
the
beneath
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tho
month
walk
the
to
during the year. Subscription uric* per
plank. Among
compelled
year only OOcenU. 8pecim*n coplea aent tree to
know the spirits of structure auid growth,
remonstrat- any address, on
who
was
one
lady,
appllcatlou to Uie Peabody Inatipnasengeri
and the toughm*** of old yews and thorns,
ed against having her hands liound and tut*.Ai.bcht II. JUraa, M.
D., Resident and Conand the sad strength of the fir and the cysulting I'hyalelan.
Wing blindfolded, promising to offer no N. It.—l»r
II. can always be conanltnl In the strict**.
pres*. Also he shall l»c on terms with the resistance. So
they let her have her own rnoXtletm frrnn 0 uHcl In the nw*imif until l» <>VI«k in
itrrtrg and etrlmlm rtlirf.
spirits of fin* and light, and the living way, he said, and she stepjted on to the lite evening.
i ru
rays which make color of.sky and cloud
plank, antl, with her eyes wide open, mo rkmovk worn patch
km. krkcklkm
and distance; and with nil the underwalked off into the sea. I have always I ANI) Tan frotn the face, u>« I'iirt'i Moth
stain
eartlis
and
metals
who
triU*s
Ann
Kkitcki.k
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Hold
ground
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Itclievcd that woman who met her fate in Pre|>ainl only by l>r. II. C.
Perry,
and jewels, and dole out the elements of
Ilia Rowing and Knitting Maehlne Ageney lo hla
was
the
this grand Uoman way,
daughter IX)H BLACK WORMS, ANI> PIMPLIW ON TIIK >KVN
ANI) SPACIOUS 1100Mil
man's frame with all its beauty,—and it*
of Aaron Burr, Thcodosia Burr.—(/rticc II KACB, u»o Pkkuy'h Cmmkiioks and PmrLs
lien nor. prepared only by Dr. 11 O.
IN HILL'S NEW BLOCK.
Tearfulness and wonder, seeing to this day
W
Perry,
Greenwood.
Bond Nt., New York. Mold everywhere. Thetrade On Main (treat. Rico. lUrinsr lifted up rxtmi
it is made of the substance of the c;irth
•uppllrd by Wholesale Dru^iiU.
fcinol'i.
(which are not equaled In the Mate), I am In eon
,:<■■■ 1 variety of all the leading
slant receipt I
and dust of the ground. And, having all
Parents.
tnachln f, and can »uuply my eudomeri with any
UK. HOPKINS* IKON TONIC.
these gifts, he will care little for what vulthey may with. Term* of payment* made
pattern
A lllwoit I'uriner ami H«|iiUtor>
ca»y. Ploue call end examine.
gar men strive for, and nothing for what
We knew a mother, whose fanaticism in
UHPAlllINO dooo a* uiual. with neatnoMand
outh
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la th* atomacb.

The great r*aaon why phyalelane do not cure
Conaumptlon la. they try to do too ranch they
glv* medicine to atop th* rough, to atop chllla, to
»top night aweata, he*llc fcver. and by to delng
they derange the whole dlgeatlve powera, loaking
upth* **or*tloo>, and eventually th* patient
alnka and dlea.
Dr. hchenck,In hla traatment. doea not try l<>
Ilaatop a cough, night aweaU chllla or fever.
move the route .and they will all atop of their own
aocord. No one can be cured of Conaumptlon
Liver Complaint, I>vapep>lai Catarrh. Canker,
Ulcerated Throat, uuleae th* liver ana atomacb
are made healthy.
If a peraon haa conaumptlon. of cours* the lunga
Inaouie way ar* dlwaaed, either tubercle*, abeeaeea
bronchial Irritation, pleura adhealon, or the lunga
In
ar* a maaa or Inflammation and feat decaying.
auchoa*eawhattnaatb*doB*r It Itnotoalrth*
la
the
whola
it
but
body.
that
are
waatlng,
MMP
The atomach and liver have loat their power to
make blood out of fbod.
Now th* only «feanc* la to take Dr. hchtth'f
thre* medicine*, which will brine up a ton* tolhi
atomach) Ui* patient will begin to want food, It
will dlgeal easily and make good blood) then th*
to gain fleah, and aa eoon aa the
patient b*glna
body begira to grow, th* lung* commence to heal
up, and tha patient geta IIwhy and wall. TbU la
the only way to cur* conaumptlon.
When ther* U no lung dlaaaa* and only Llv*r
Complaint and IHapepala, Bchenck'a HeawoodTonic and Mandrak* Pllla ar* aufllcl*nt, without th*
Pulmonic Syrup. Take th* Maadrak* PlIU freely
In all pllllou* oompialnU, aa they ar* parfeotl/

Price of the Pulmonle Syrup and Heawacd Tonic
Man
a half doien.
each 11 M per bottle, or
centa a box. U.C.UOODWlN A CO.
drake Pllla
3-4 llanover atreet. Boston, wholeaale amenta. Por
aalo by all dnnuU
ly3
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side;

PHnftiif.
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elective aflbiity; and each has hidden in
its bosom some great element tlint pcrha|w
of Aaron Burr.
The
So vast is the
none of the others have.
Thcodosia Burr's habits of life were, I
truth, that it is n«>t given to any man or
much like
set of men to tell the whole of it. It takes have heard my mother say,
Kcmble. She was a famous
one jmrt to tell one side; another jmrt to those of Mrs.
tell another side; another jKirt to tell an- walker and skater, antl accompanied her
to tell father on shooting and fishing excursions.
and still another
other

Vhmfon, l»-t us close with the words
of the apt*Ue: "Till we all come In Uh*
unity of bith. mm) of the knowledge of the
son of God, unto »
perfect man, unto th«*
Squire
man. unto th« im-iwun. of tin* stature
of once IumI an iiu|>ortant cas«> in a country
of
ftUlnees
the
Chriu." TYmtu is the modc«mrt, whose decision depended entirely
el union. It is "pn^l in ^ tenn on
tin* way tto jury would regard the tes( hmhatt imankood.
of one lady. lie lost his case, lietimony
God grant, in this ds>. wWn
nn|t caUM- tlu» fair witness swore
positively to
churches are oomlng together. lh*iiikind an occurrence
which she witnessed at the
the
rest
restored u*u,,n
npon
auspices may
distance of several rods, although there
When churches are reaching out han«u
were several persons who stood much
that are notauoepted, as between th<- Meth- «wr than
she, that saw nothing vvhatovodists North and the Methodist* South— *'r "f it. The old
Squire looked rather
when churches are seeking union, and jet hl>*» w\i««n the
in their verbrought
jury
refusing to clasp hands— < '.ml bring again dict. 1-nx rrrengTMl himself
by
rising and
more than the old lore, and nature theni
telling u*. lwIrt %
story of "a lady he
to unity. Let churches, if they will, i**k tun e knew
tK^t ww rery near-sighted,
to make themselves national; but do not but
always dwu,^) j,pr eyesight to be
augur too bopeftdly. Churches an* not excellent.
o,^
a neighstrong ia proportion as the v are geograph- bor stuck a tlaralng-,*^
in the side of a
ically united. If U la b*-u«T in tlie esteem ham. and placing her o* lh,,
opj^e .Ulr
of thoeu who have tinmanagement of of tin- road. a.*k«-d her if »h,.
^ |L
these things that the churches should be so "Oh,
yea," replied the old lady, «I on,, ^
united, let them lahor f»»r th:»t
the needle easy; but whur'.t thr kIrn t

ronmmma-1

gall
like Schenok'i Mandrake PllU
Llv*r Complaint la on* ol th* moat prominent
oauaca of Conaunptlon.
Nchenck'e a*aweed Tonle la a gentle atlmulant and altaiatlr*, and the alkali In the Seaweed
which tbla preparation la mad* of, aaalat* th*
Houiach to throw out th* gaatilc Juice to dlaaolve
the food with thi Pulmonic Hyrup.and It la sad*
into good blood without fermentation or touring

Dr. Hchenok, who hat *nloy*d uninterrupted
health fur many year a put, and Bow weighs WA
pounda, lai waated away to a mer* skeleton, In
ilia very laat iU|« ol Pulmonary Oonaumptlon,
hi* phyalclana having pronounced hit eaa« hopelea* and abandoned htm to hli fete
ila wae cured
by the nrureaald medlolnes, and line* hla recovery
us*d i>r
ha**
thousands
aiinllarly MM
many
Hchenck'a preparations with Uie fame remarkable
Full
auccea*.
directions accompany each, making
It not absolutely naecaeary to peraonally a*e Dr.
Achenck, unless patient* wlah tnelr lungs examined, .>n lor this purpo** h* la profesaionally at hia

fairly
touch.
Ami becoUM of the friends he the
sight of the prefMtrntions; finally
and
very
meekness,
and
humility,
gentleness,
sees, and who see him, he shall always
of
thendying epilepsy, after many years of sufand lovo prevail among men; when
be;ir himself stoutly and gently among
fering.
is fervent ami self-denying worship toward
men, with a high heart ami an humble.
| Frederika Bremer says that her father
to be considered
God, these things
enough

unlera with g eat care.) that will unlock the
bladder and atari the aeoretloaa of th* liver

to u»e

better.
If girls would but take tho advice of
their own sex as graciously as they take Principal Office, Philadelphia, every Saturday,
where all lettera fur adrlee rouat be addra**ed. Ila
the attentions of the other, some at least, 1s also professionally at No. Xi, llond street, New
York, every other Tueaday, and at No. 33, Hanover
would cut looso a few of their worthless atieet,
Notion, every other Wednesday, II* glv**
advice free, but for a thorough examination with
in
the
Aiture,
and,
guard hla ll*eplrom*ler the prie* la I). Office houra at
speak it. I would say, I>*t the churches acquaintances,
stand as they are, so far as mere organiza- themselves against the addresses of too each elty from 9 A. M to 3 P. M.

tion is concerned.

II-W»lrth main »arb rrrat lu «»rrj jay or anrru r,
oar* or (k>i* My lifr May Ua*.
la
bt, a* |b«la| a*aro«,
Tbruaf h wrwrj ilwk awl Marry
Or at*** Ilia Spirit caUrth
lla Ikr Ant IMjrta. rtaifanJ u> ha
lafatkaajra «tiara lla iMklk mm.
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pursuit

liberty of the individual, I
light
would sit in your council. Hut it matters
very little to me whether I p> or stay.
For the church is not with vim. You do
own Christ, and you do not own the world.
on

Sptciat

TJU Biasing

AND COMPORT.

EASE

JTmv Jidvtt tftmtnu.

Sights sSacriti

the instincts of the

8chenck'a Pulmonic
not to say that a young
Seaweed Toalc ud Mandrake PlIU will can Conman wants for a wife the girl who counts aumptlon. Ll»*r CompUInt and Dyapepala, If Uto rtlroetlona.
Ttiey cImdm the
her bcaus by the score and her conquests lea UMnllnf
•toaiMli, rrlii the liver Mil put It to Work then
the appetite become* rood | the food dlgeeta and
the
dozen.
by
mak** cood blood t tli« patient begin* to grow In
It Is true that every chicken Jn a brood iMh i the dlaeaaed matter ripen* In the long*, and
lb*
oatgrowa the dl»«ii aad |*U well.
will leave a good dinner, and all go In TbU patleol
u the only way to ear* oonaumption.
see one
of the same object, if
To Uimo throe medicine* Dr. J. II.Bbenck.of
Philadelphia, own hli unrivalled ntMH In tha
of their number running away with a treatment
of pulmonary oonaumption. Tha pulBjmp ripen* the morbid matter in lb*
large-siz^l crumb, or after an imaginary monic
long*, neture thr w* II off by on May *xp**tor*
But it is not true that the young tloo,r«rwho«U>*phl*fmorm»tUrl rlpa a alight
worni.
eough will throw It off, and th* patient bai reet,
man will forsake the modest, gentle girl, and th* l*ng» begti to heal.
To do thla, th* 8eaw*ed Ton'* and Mandrake
whose society he can enjoy without rival1*11 la uiuit he fr*ely uaed to clean** the atomach
a score of others for and liver,ao that the Pulmonic syrup and the
with
to
oorapete
ry,
food will make food blood,
the oom]MUiy of a young lady whose smiles
Nchenck'e Mandrake Pill* eat upon th* llr*r, removing ell ohetreetlone, relax the duete o( the
nre free to all.
gall bladder, the bile atarta freely, and the IIver U
Then* is, indeed, a class of men who eoon relieved i th* •too la will a how what the PlIU
can do
| nothing haa ever been Invented except
pay assiduous court to the latter. She gen- calomel (a deadly poleon which la very dangeroua

When the mild an«l summary old Pope
•ends his missive to Presbyterians ami
Episcopalians. ami rays: "Brethren, want!«*rin*j in irregular paths, behold! we have

God bless your bishops, and make them a
hundred times holier titan they an*; and
God bit** all the churches that an* under
your authority according to the arrangeIf it were convenient for
ments of men.
me to go to Rome, nnd I could throw any

against

crowd." But this is

(vludi, aidlag this called an (ecumenical council: whip all,
phjaician's
of Ilia country.*"
deliverer
the
inscription: "To
that a universal Christendom may be rep1
live u comfortato
A merchant being unable
resented in this council:" I say to the
time pay his
bJjr as be desired, aad at the mow
"God bless you, dear old man; and
1 Pope'
bouse

and most

snpjiorts, for it is the easiest
natural thing in the world to "follow the

else

wqoenoe.
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chicken to drink salt water.

a

war

child. Lead, rather than drive; pursuade
she
then
rather than pnnish; convince, rather than
ties of her getting a hushand,
whose admirers may be called Legion, has convict; lose your right arm, rather than
one whoao take advantage of its unresisting helplessinfinitely poorer prospcct* than
oountod ness ; liear, rather than lieat, rememberbo
sex
may
frirntU of ihe oppoaite
of a single hand.
ing, that "of such is the kingdom of heavon tlio

with a more profound sense of the value
of soult, and a clearer conception of the
brotherhood of men, that j»rt of their
Pan-Anglicism will do good. But the external features of it are of but little con-

take.

whole diah mereljr swallowed.

church rolls.
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u
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to nuikc a kitten eat white beans, or

compel

applied
"prospects,"
to a young lady, you mean the probabili-

brethren
Church in America, and invite them to go
over nnd confer with them, that they may
be a Pan-Anglican Church, let them go.
The voyage is pleasant, tl»« meetings are
pleasant, and some good may coiue out of
it.
But you must not expect too much.
You cannot do a great ileal by these externalities. If these bishops come back to
America humbler than they went, and

trae which produoea the
Faith ia tba bleeeed
of wimioui, virtue nod
flraiu
mobk and pooaiaea
true Iklidtj.
come home to your
When aaarching worda
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to
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not
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truth work effectually.
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